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YANKS POISE TO HURDLE INTO SAAR COAL BASIN 

B-29's Hit Iwo Ji.ma, Bonins; 
leyte 77th Division lands on 

Seventh Army Court Declares Mistrial of-

In Enchenberg Mass Sedition 

MILES 

Patton's Tank Corps 

Drives on Forbaeh; 

Nazis Falling Back 

PARIS (AP) - United States 
Third army tanka yesterday 
thrust to Forbach, three and a 
half miles from Saarbrucken, 
in a relentless drive on the war 

BAlD HITl'ING YANK troo", of the Third army havinr crosse(! the Saar rtver at Surlautern. have fan- factories of the Saar basin. 
aetI out for lI'ore than 16 miles to POints beyond Merar (Indicated by larre arrow) and established a whose peril was heightened by 
.;rilltboard to the rich Saar e_1 baltn. Other United States Third army troops are In Surbrucken, In- another American army on the 
... 1&1 capita" and General Patch's forces hammer northward alonr the Rhine from Huuenau. The east striking within three mil .. 
hleb drive not only menaces straterlc Karlsruhe, but aided by thrusts over the Saar river, thr~atens to of the old Maginot line. 
ueep up the Rhine river corridor toward vital Ludwillhafen and Mains. The Uhited States Seventh 

Steftinius Speaks for Greeks 
army en t ere d Enchenberg, 
about seven miles south of Ger
many's Saar border where 
they were about four and a half 
miles south of the Maginot line'S 
fortress town of Bitche. They also 
cleared Montbronn, near Enchen
berg. Senator Protests 

British 'Dictating' 
Secretary of State 

Seconds Greek Right 

To Political Freedom 

WASHINGTON CAP) - For 
the second time in three days, the 
United States yesterday spoke out 
lor politicul freedom in a Euro
pean country wbere Britain has 
intervened. This time it was 
Greece. 

The action, by Secretary of 
Sttte Stettinlus put the Unite<;l 
States on record to let the Greek 
people choose their own rulers re
prdless, in the words of Prime 
MinIster Churchlll, of whether 
they "form a government of the 
right or left .. 

In thus enunciating again a pol
icy which has already brol,lght a 
clash with Foreign Secretal·y Eden 
01 Britain over its application to 
Italy, Stcttinlus used words cau
tiously and with very evident re
gard for the kind ot effect they 
mIght have. Exactly what effect he 
desired them to have is a point he 
did not clarify. 

In the senate, meantime, Sena
lor EUender (D., La.) protested 
that Britain was "dIctating" by 
force of arms the choice of leaders 
in liberated Italy and Greece. He 
introduced a resolution to put the 
senate on record as believi ng the 
formation 01 military blocs and re
,ional alliances in Europe is "in
imical to International peace and 
security." 

Stettlnius, in stating American 
views on the Greek Ituation, went 
back to Churchill 's speech in the 
house of commons last week. He 
quoted Churchill as having said: 

"Whether the Greek people form 
themselves Into a monarchy or a 
republic . is for theIr decision. 
These an!! entirely matters for 
!hem." 

"With this statement," Stettln
ius Ald, "I am in full agreement." 

Conadia" Troops Take 
Nazi Railway Junction 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
8-29's hit Iwo Jima, BOnins, 
77th division lands on Leyte as 
Yanks sink Jap reinforcement 
attempts. 

Seventh army in Enchenberg. 

SteUinlus speaks for G r e e k 
freedom ot choice of govern
ment. 

Earthquake strikes near Japa
nese mainland. 

Atlanta Newsman 
Quells lDay Mutiny 
Of Federal Prisoners 

ATLANTA CAP) - A quiet
spoken slender man with stooped 
shoulders and kindly eyes, backed 
by the bold type of his news
paper's front page, yes t e r day 
quelled a three-day mutiny of 25 
convicts at the Atlanta federal 
prison. 

The man was Morgan Blake, 
editorial columnist for the At
lanta Journal and Sunday school 
teacher, who carried out with 
streamer headlines his promise to 
publicize the convicts' grievances 
If they In turn 'would surrender 
themse1 vep and four hostages 
without violence. 

The p r i son e r s, Who over
powered the four guards and' shut 
themselves up in the prison's seg
regation building along with near
ly 100 other prisoners Monday 
night; read Blake's story care
fully, listened to the columnist's 
persuasive voice and then sur
rendered the keys to the bu11ding. 

Attorney General Biddle in 
Washington announced late yes
terday that the 25 had been placed 
in solitary confinements and would 
be tried promptly and severely 
punished. 

ROME, - A.P,) - Canadian tro-
OfII, who captured the Adriatic city Court Grants De Mille 
ot Ravenna two days a,o, advanc- , 
ell .he miles northwest up the Ra- Temporary Inlunctlon 
'1enna-Ferrara highway and seiz- Against Suspension 
tel the Important railway junction ____ _ 
of Meuano on the Lamone river, LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Cecil 
It was announced yesterday. B. De Mille yesterday obtained a 

. 

British Units Blast 
Greek Rebel Party 

NQtionalists, Leftists 

Fighting in Thraee; 

Civil War Expected 

Launch New Attacks 
As the winter offensive's first 

month ended wIth 700 square 
miles of Germany in allied hands, 
the United States First army 
launched three new attacks that 
carried to the Roer river at one 
pOint, amid indications the Ger
mans may be preparing to fall 

ATHENS (AP)-British war- back almost to the Rhine for a new 
ships, planes, tanks and riflemen stand on the Cologne plain. 
blasted at centers of Greek leftist American intruder pilots saw 
resistance around the Acropolis floodlights blazing for the second 
and near the Piraeus yesterday. straight night on roads and fields 

As ancient Athens rocked again near the Edt river, five to eight 
to the roar of artillery and the mHes from the Rhine, suggestina 
clatter of machine guns, a Bt'iUsh that tl'\e enemy realized the Roer 
destroyer and t\yo motor launches de:fenses were about to crack and 
joined the tray, the royal navy an- was building new ones farther 
nouncing their guns set a fire at an back. 
Ellis strongpolnt rtear the harbor. Enter Forbach 

While Premier George papan-I Lieut. Gen. Geo~ge S. Pa\ton's 
dreou, whose government the Brit- ThIrd army tanks m a tW? and a 
ish are supporting, deClared that half-mIle. advance probed lOto the 
the Elas, armed auxiliary of the I French city ,Of Forbach, and ~ept 
EAM party, was "plunging Greece Saarbruc~en s busy fa c t 0 ~ 1 e s 
into civil war" and denied he was under artillery flre for the eIghth 
attempting t~ impose a dictator- consecu~i~e day. Smoke could be 
ship, the Elas themselves issued a see~ bOtlin~ up over Saarbrucken. 
commuolque charging that Papan- Elght mIles ,~outheast. of Saar~ 
dreou had failed to punish traitors brucken:-the LIttle Pittsburgh 
and had kept pro-Germans in the and c~Pltal of the. Saar basin-the 
government servIce since the liber- 35th mfantry dlvtslon mopped up 
ation two-thirds of the French City of 

B :t· h M . G R M S b' Sarreguemines lying on the west 
rt IS . aJ. en. . . co t~, bank of tl'\e Saar. 

whose ultimatum to the Elas to 
quit the Athens area was spurned, 
announced in a communique that 
the clearing out of embattled left
ists was progressing steadily, a 1-
though fighting had broken out 
between the Elas and Greek na
tionalists in Thrace. 

Newspaper, Theater 

Employees SJrike 

In St. Louis Area 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Residents of 
metropolitan St. Louis received 
their news and comics by radio 
yesterday. . \ 

Already deprived of almost half 
of their m 0 v ie entertainment 
through tbe closing of 49 theaters, 
they were without 'two afternoon 
papers, the Post-Dispatch and the 
Star-TImes. 

The two dailies did not go to 
press for their three editlons I;le
cause of a walkout of members of 
the paper handlers, flymen, sheet 
straIghteners and 8 t a c k men's 
union, local 616, AFL. 

Radio stations KSD and KXOK, 
owned by the papers, read the 
entire news Hnd editorial content 
and described the comics from 
proofsheets. 

Churchill to Defend 
British Foreign Policy 

LONDON, - (AP) -Under fire 
at home and abroad for British 
intervention in Greek and Italian 
internal affairs, Prime MInister 
Churchill'S government will de
fend its foreign policy today amid 
general expectation that will ar
gue that the ballot box--not blood
shed--must settle political differ
ences -in liberated lands. 

It remained unknown whether 
Churchill hlmseif, F'oreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden, or both, 
would take over the house of com
mons debate assignment. The slt
ua tion has been intensified by the 
deciara tlon by Secretary of State 
Edward Stettinius, placing the 
United States on reCOrd in :favor of 
complete freedom of pOlitical ac
tion for the people of Greece. 

The Yorkshire post reported that 
"Lord Halifax, :Britain's ambas
sador in Washington, will have 
been instructed to leave Mr. Stet
Vnius in no doubt of the unfavor
able reaction)) in Brltain to his 
previous note on Britain's attitude 
toward Italy's Count Carlo Sforza. 

I With Mezzano's capture the Na- court order temporarily restraln- • d N' A A' T 
. lla were deprIved of one of their I log the AFL American federation Unite ahons gr .. on Ir ransport-: 

maIn IUPPIy routes between ports of radio artists from suspendIng 
alol1l the AdrIatic and their troops him for refusing to pay a $1 BS- International defendIng northern Italy. sessment. 

An Allied IInnouncement !laid Suspension would bar the radIo 

By the Aasoel&ted Pretll 
The mass trial of 26 persons ac- ginning. 

cused of conspiring to undermine The trial had been underway 
morale ot the armed forces blew since April 17. O. John Rogge, the 
up yesterday. chief Pco$ecutor, had introduced 

Justice Jam~ M. Proctor of the more than 18,000 pages of testi
United States di:5trict court declar- mony and 1,100 documents in an 
ed a mistrial when only one de- effort to prove the defendants con
fendant, Prescott Dennett, a for- spired among themselves and with 
mer army private, expressed a wi!- NazI officials in Germany. 
lingness fOr the trial to continue Rogge told reporters that Bid
with another judge substituting die's decisIon on the future of tbe 
for Chief Justice Edward C. Eicher, case probably would not be an-
who died last week. DOunced in the immediate futUre. 

This left the future of the case- "Only a fanatical prosecutor 
the largest sedition trial in the would start all over again this In
nation's history-with Attorney judicial, farcial and impossible 
General Francis Biddle. He can trial," Maximilllan J. SL George, 
either (1) call ott the whole thing, a defense attorney, said in a state
or (2) order an entirely new be- ment. 

Superlorts Bag Earthquake Strikes 
Near Jap Mainland 

63 .Jap Planes Observers Doubt 

In Huge Ra'id Adve~se Effects 
On Nip War Plants 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Slxty
three Japanese planes were shot 
down or damaged today as Chlna
based Supertortressea fought their 
way Into Manchuria and bombed 
an aircra1t plant at Makden and 
other mllltary objectives. 

ThIs was the Superforts' biggest 
bag of enemY planes. 

On the third anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor, Tokyo also was hit 
by bombs from two :B-29's-out 
from Sajpan p r ito 8 r j.1 y on a 
wnther reconnaiAance mission. 

A 20th alrforce communique said 
revised rep 0 r t s showed three 
Superforts were lost to enemy ac
tion in the daylight strike into 
Manchuria. It reported that "un
observed to excellent bombing 
results" were attained in the 
strikes at varied targets. 

The heavily armed Super forts 
shot down 26 enemy fighters for 
certain, probably brought down 
13 others and damaged 24, the 
communique said. 

A "large task lorce" of B-29's 
participated in the raid, the com
munique said, adding that It was a 
con tinua tion of the "campaign 
against Japanese war production." 

The Japanese have important 
steel works and shipbuilding yards 
in their puppet country on the 
Asiatic mainland as well as many 
other war industries such as the 
aircraft plant at Mukden. A big 
manufacturing town, Mukden has 
a population approaching 3,000.000. 

Mustangs Set Fire 

To Railway Terminus 

South of Kweiyang 

CijUNGKING (AP)-The Jap
anese drive In Kweichow prov
ince Is within 53 miles of the pro

By The AMoclated Press 
A violent earthquake, described 

by observers as "catastrophic," 
struck In the Vicinity of Japan 
yesterday. third anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor. 

There was no direct word from 
the Japanese, but seismograph 
stations around the world recorded 
a prolonged earthquake of terrIfic 
intensity, conceivably centered on 
the Nipponese maInland. 

Each observatory sald the trefl)
ors were "extremely violertt." In 
West Bromwlch, England, seismol
ogist J. J, Shaw saId "the whole 
earth" had vibrated nearly six 
hours after the shock, 

Shaw, who said the shocks were 
recorded at 8:48 a. m. Greenwich 
time (11:45 p. m. CWT), declared 
that wind tremors obscured trac
ing toe dIrection but said it was 
likely they centered "in the Aleu
tians, the Kuriles, or Japan." 

The Swiss radio, reporting ob
servations at Zurich and Nurn
burg, said if the "quake took place 
in popuhlted regIons the conse
quences are bound to be catastro
phic." 

Prof. L. D. Leet of the Harvard 
university's seismographic station 
said the quake area had been due 
tor a major shock for some years. 

However, he added, the chances 
of it affecting the Japanese war 
ettort are relatively sl1m - not 
more than 50 to 1. In general, he 
asserted, a catastrophe results not 
so much from a quake itsell as 
from fires which follow it. 

Jap war plants might be dam
aged, he said, If the quake center 
was close to them. Otherwise, 
damage was not likely. 

American Soldiers 

Face Murder Charge 

vincial capital, Kweiyang, it was LONDON (AP) - Pvt. George 
dlscl08ed yesterday, as simultane- E. Smith Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
ous thrusts towards Kunming led yesterday was charged with mur
to belief the Japanese were imple- der and Pvt. Leonard S. Wijpac
mentlng their long-standing mas- ha, of Detroit, Mich., with being 
ter plan to crush China. an accessory in the fatal shooting 

Extent of the Japanese gains in of Sir Eric TeIchman, 60, former 
Kweichow was disclosed by an veteran :British diplomat, on the 
Arne lcan communique announcing grounds of his estate at Honing
that P-II1 Mustapgs had bombed ham, Norfolk, Sunday, 
and set afire the town of Tuyun, The soldiers were charged in a 
northern terminus of the Kwei- U. S. military court and will be 
chow-Kwangsi railway, 53 miles tried before a military tribunal. 
south-southeast of Kweiyang, in The announcement came from 
one of a series of attaclts on ad-I headquarters of the U. S. strategiC 
vancing Japanese columns. air forces in Europe. ' 

Conference c/o~es 
enem, rnlatance east of the La- lind movie producer from hIs Mon
IlIOn river was "virtually at an day evenIng all' show whIch, he , ------------------------------------------~ 

cause they were uncertain of their quickly to ask that Norway retaIn I freedoms" - the rights of transit 
authority to do so and others put Ita place and permit Cuba to give and stop. It was explained pri-

end" all the w/lY trom north of told the court, pays him $98,200 a CHICAGO (AP- - At least a 
ltavenna to south of Faenza. year. score ot nations, Including the 

He Knew the Answer 

NEW YORK, -(AP) -Char,ed 
With drunkenness, Qustava Jens, 
4', • leaman, was asked by Ma
IiItt.te Morris Rothenberl It he'd 
evtr been drunk before. 

"I've been drunk in every coun
irt In the world," was the reply. 

The court directed union oWe- United States, were prepared yes
Jals to show cause Dec. l~ wby an terday to open their skies wide for 
Injunction should not be granted. commercial air transport under an 

The radio and movie producer, agreement signed yesterday at the 
who declined to contribute to a closing session of the international 
fund to combat proposition No. cIvil avIation conference. 
12, the so-called "right to work" Several others offered freedom 
state constitutional amendment of the all' limited to the right to 
on the Nov. 7 ballot, alleled that crOBS and make stops without dis
co-workers on his Monday eve
ning aIr show have been told they charllng or plckln& up traffic, 
may not perform If the fee Is not The number of countries In 
'?lId. . both agreements Is expected to 

De M\Ile declared his suspensIOn increase steadl13/' since the docu
"are would caUle him Irreparable dam-, ments wlll remain open for 8igna
ever age after ellhl yeaff' building up l ture at W8Ihlngton Indeflnltaly. 

"Whit would you do If I sus
~ed aentenC41?" "Problbly head 
for the nearell laloon." 

"You, "Mid Rothenbera. 
the mOlt truthful fellow t 
IIItt, lent.nee suspended." an lIudlence for the prolfam, Some c1ele,atea did not 81ID bl!-

it off until consultation with their vately that further consideration 
home governments, its seat to India. The conference of Newfoundland's position was 

adopted a moUon accompUahing desired. 
The fInal meeting bro\IJht a 

surprise move in which IndIa re- the exchange. Fifty-one s I, nat u rea were 
placed Cuba on the council of the Another 8urprllp disclosure wal placed on the "final act" which 
provisional organlution estab- a reservation to the slanature of sums up the work of the 37-day 
Iished to function pending ratlli- Lord Swinton, Brilish delegation conference. Thirty-three countries 
cation of a treaty which seta up !=hlef, by Which Newfoundland, signed the agreement covering the 
a permanent world aviation body. the most important stepping stone provisional or interim organlza-

Norway announced its intention on the north AtlanUc route, was tlon; 25 slaned the "two free
to vacate Its place 80 that In41a not Included in the United Kln,- doms" document, and 15 signed 
could have a seat. Cuba roll dom', commitment to the "two the "five freedoms," which would 
:::;;;:;;;:~~;;;::;;::;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;.;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ exchanae the rlaht of a country to 

I SUVA. BOND IN Ttl SIXTH,WAR .. LOAN D~tVE I ~~!: l~~P:::;J~C: 1:;2: 
• Interme<tiate points. 

THE RE-ELECTION ot Roberl A. 
Talt, above, Republican United 
States senator from OhIo, is being 
contested by Cuyahoga county 
Democratic organization and CIO
PAC oltlciais In Cleveland, who 
have p05ted $11,830, the sum ne
eded for a recount by the county 
board of elections. William G. 
Pickrel is the Democrat who op
posed 'raft and lost the election 
for the state by 17 ,999 votes. 

18-Year ·Old Soldiers 
To Be Sent Overseas 

Replacements Needed 

As Tempo of Action 

Speeds Up Overseas 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Eigh
teen-year-old soldiers are now 
being sent to the battle fronts be
cau~ of "urgent military require
ments," the army disclosed yes
terday. 

Under Secretary of War Pat
terson said at a news conference 
that the army has departed from 
Its policy of not sending men 
under 19 years overseas for in
fanlry or armored force duty. He 
gave these reasons: 

The tempo of operations has 
been stepped up greatly. 

The bulk of the army is in ac
tion, and accordingly, the need 
for replacements has increased. 

The supply or replacements 
trom the pool of men of 19 and 
over has decreased because the 
percentage of inductees in that 
age group has fallen off. 

His discussion of the 18-yea r
olds came shortly after he had re
ported In a weekly war review 
that United States army casualties 
sInce Pearl Harbor now total 
474,890, an increase of 13,840 in 
one week. 

Dorsey Assault Case 
Dismissed by Court 

Yanks Destroy 
Jap . (onvoys 

Observe Pearl Harbor 

By Sinking 19 Jap 
Reinforcement Vessels 

WASHINGTON (Friday) (AP) 
-Superlortre..... .trlIdnq from 
baNe OD S a I paD. bombed 
Japcm ... In.taUatloDS OD lwo 
Jlma 1I1cmd In th. BoDlD b1cmda 
today. 

Th. attack was carried out 
by B-29', of Briq. Geo. H. S. 
HClDMU·. 21,1 bomber com· 
mcmd. 

Th. blq bombers n.w ap
proximately 150 mU.. to th. 
north of th.ir bases on Saipan 
in the Marianas 10 bit at th. 
Jap attonqhold. Th. attack wa. 
th. second In as many d~ on 
Japan... 0 u t P 0 a t a by the 
Superfortr .... s, 

The American 77th divlaion 
succeuhilly landed south of 
Ormoc. heart of the Japanese 
resistance center on the weat 
coast of Leyte island. Philip
pines. Dec. 7. Pearl Harbor an
niversary day, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur reported today. 

In a dramatic race to ahore. 
the 77th won out over an 
enemy convoy of 13 'hips. in
cluding seven destroyers. that 
was destroyed. while on Ihe 
opposite side 01 Leyte Japa
nese paratroops landed in a futile 
effort to .abotale Amerij:an air
!Ields. 

Nineteen Nipponese vessels In 
all, constituting two convoys. 
were sunk by American planes 
and naval crait otf Ormoc In de
feating enemy attempts to put re
in10rcements ashore. 

Japanese planes, hitting at the 
Yank amphibIous operation three 
miles below Ormoc, sank one 
Uol ted States destroyer and one 
small transport after the lanr;Ung 
had been effected. 

Sixty-two Nipponese p I a n e s 
were shot down-55 by Yank air
men and 10 by naval anti-aircraft 
fire-in the furious aIr battles 
over and near Leyte. Five United 
States aircraft were lost but the 
pilots were rescued. 

With five other AmerIcan di
visIons hammering at the inland 
perimeter of the Japanese Leyte 
defenses, MacArthur said that 
through the Ormoc maneuver 
"We have seized the center of the 
Yamashita line from the rear and 
I)a ve split the enemy's forces in 
two." 

Russians Approach 
Austrian Borderland 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troops 
cleared the entire south bank of 
strategic Lake Balaton on the ap-

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Superior proaches to nearby Austria yes
court dismissed yesterday felon 1.- terday, and rolled to wIthin 22 
ous assault charges against :Band- miles south of Budapest in an 
leader Tommy Dorsey, his piquant eight-mile encircling move up the 
actress-wite, Pat Dane, and their west bank of the Danube, Moscow 
friend, Allen Smiley, bringing to announced last night. 
an end the craziest hodge-podge of Simultaneously Berlin said an
jurisprudence this city has ever other Soviet army. in a new of
seen. fensive spurt beyond fallen Hat-

Still unanswered alter eight hec- van northeast of Budapest, Itruck 
tic days of bewildering, conflict- to within 19 miles 01 the Hun
ing testimony - counsel called garian capital, moving cloll4! to the 
some of it perjury-was this ques- east bank of the Danube in an et
tion: who carved up screen Actor fort to seal oU the prize city. 
Jon HaU's nose and cranium dur- SovIet spearheads south of the 
ing a bloody fracas last August capital were within 13 miles of 
on the balcony of Dorsey's apart- Budapest. Berlin said. 
ment? Marshal Feodor I. Tolbukhin's 

Otherwise, all is right with the third Ukraine army captured 110 
Dorsey world-and Smiley's too. locaiitles In western Hllnpry, 
Antonio Icaza, the 'little Panaman- striking to within oil miles of th.e 
Ian actor with patent leather hair Austrian frontier at the south
and muddled memory, twice-sen- western comer of Lake Balaton 
tenced for illegal entry-although and to within 70 miles of the 
he said he couldn't remember Croatian capital of Zagreb. 
these brushes with the law-is in ____________ _ 
ja11 on suspicion of perjury. He 
told so many stories that even the 
prosecution t08Sed in the sponge. 

"I'm very happy," mumbled 
Tommy, wiping a big smear at 
Pat's lipstick oft his mouth, 

'He'll Have Time Soon 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

Emperor Hlrohito hu been so 
busy with war activities the last 
three yean "he hardly has had 
time to doff his uniform to rest," 
the Japanese Domei news agency 
laid yesterday in a broadcalt 
picked up by the Federal Com
munications commission. , 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-- '. 

Dean A. W. Dakin, administra
tive assistant to President Virgil 
M. Hancher, who will be speaker 
for the university's eighty-sixth 
Convocation, Dec. 21. 

Dean Dakin has' assumed his 
duties as administrative as:sistant 

to the president this fall, so that 
President :Hancher cah devote a 
major portion of his time to the 
consideration of major plans alld 
poUch:s of t\le uc'verslty, e~~clal
ly in 1he field of teaching nnd re
Search. 

Curtent Strife in G~eec,~ 
j A ~ 

lly The Assoetated. Press 

* * * 1923 
No longer will the Japanese po

liceman struggle with his long 
sabre. It is to be replaced by a re
volver and short sword. (The sabre 
has proven itself unWieldy.) 

1925 
Tradition on the University of 

Oregon campus forbids smoking. 
However, agitation started by the 
student smokers' threatens to ov
erthrow tradition. 

1927 
The average Frencbman has 

been accused of ignorance of 
Americah history and tradition. To 
prove otherwise, a Paris ,newspa
per printed: The American fete 
of Thanksgiving was instituted 
three centuries ago by Abraham 
Lincoln. 

1929 
Universal coed motto: Unto them 

that torment you, turn ye also the 
other cheek. 

1931 

Georce Crum, ~e cashier Cit,: "As soon as people heard 
of Iowa City: "There are a lot more there was a shortage, everyone 
smokers than ever before. Also 
people buy whenever they see cig- started buying cigarettes. If they 
&rettes being sold because they are didn't smoke themselv~, they gave 
afraid they will run out." them to friends." 

Ja.ck Curlbr, G fJI Davenport: 
"There are several causes. The 
effort on the part of cigarette 
manufactUrers to raise the price 
of cigarettes is one cause. Working 
through cigarette dealers, they 
fee l they can create a shortage for 
their mutual interest. Many cig
arettes are being shld through 
black markets ior high prices. 

"Another cause is the psycholoty 
oi the rationed article. I heard 
two middle-aged women bragging 
about the 45 and 50 packs they had 
hoarded for their servicemen's and 
their own consumption. 

"s 0 m e manufacturers 'h a v e 
created new brands (some under 
old names) to use up scrap and 
waste materials. This has forced 
the sale of higher priced cigarettes 
which have accumulated on the 
dealers' shelves. 

"Tobllcco manufacturers otten 
use the device of creating new 
brands to use up sweepings which 
have a c cu m u I ate d 'from other 
years." 

LaVonne Oaffney, At of' MaSOn 

Mary Drew, A3 of Dexter: 
"From what I've read in the 
papers, there seems to be a greater 
demand tor them than ever before. 
Or else somewhere between the 
producer and consumer the cigar
ettes are getting sidetracked." 

Kay lteed, At. of Iowa City: "I 
did believe that the tobacco com
panies were holding bacl~ cigar
ettes because they planned to mar
ket new brands at a highet' price. 
Hoarding, however, seems to be a 
more immediate explanation." 

"nnette W&reham, Al of Deni
son: "I don't think the retailers 
have been selling the cigarettes 
under a very fair system." 

Dolores Soh e (l t h m a. n, A2 of 
Greeley: "I really don't know al
though I have heard over the radio 
that it ts due to the labor shortage, 
an increase of cigarette smokers in 
this country, and also that millions 
of cigarettes are being sent over
seas. Whether this is accurate or 
not, I couldn't say." 

Fern Harris, A4 of Newwn: "I 
don't know what could be the 

. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Dec. 8 8 p. m. Concert by Unjve1'fllty 
12 m. Profess ional Women's Symphony Orchestra, low. Union, 

Ralph Barnum, G of Cedar Fillls: lunCheon"Univcl'slty club. Weilne daY, Dec. II 
"I think the cIgarette shortage has Saturday, Dec. 9 4:10 p, m. Meeting for pros6ec. 
been caused b~ the panic 'il:lea;s of 8 I), 'm. Basketball: Western 11- tive teachers, 221A, Scha~tfer ~aU , 
the peollie. Once an at'ticleis h ql )/ndls State Teachers college vs 'l'hursdaY, 'Dec. 14 
to get, people start hoarding it , , (1:30 p. m. Forl..al Chr\st\nas Iowa, tl~ldhouse. "I 
The United States is making 01-; Sunday, Dee. 10 dinner dance, Triangle cl\\b, 
mbst twice as many cigarettes as 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountatpeers: 
ever before. Our tobaccQ simply is 8:30 a. m, Iowa Mountalncers: Illustrated lecture by Dr. ve~on 
not diminished. Transportlltion h<\5< Meet at CRI & 1" Railway Sta- D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hun Ing 
slowed up dealers' suppll~. I tlon; take !raln for hike In in Canada and Alaska," Che is-
think the approach of 'Christmas Amana ~Illomcs. try auditorium. ' 
has caused many people. to buy an Monday, Deo. 11 Satur6o.y, Dec. 16 
unusual supply for gilts." I 8 p. m. Basket.bali: S~uth Da- '2:15 M. A. A. U. W. ge~ral 

kota State VS, Iowa, rieldnouse. meeting; addrf,!ss by Mrs. J ph 
Loutse Ca~nl, .\3 of Highland Tuesday, Dec, 12 Smith, slate secreta~y Of leg la. 

Park, III.: "C i g a I' e t t e tnanu- 2 p. m. Br.ldge (partner), Uni- tion for A. A. U. W., on • he 
facturers are keeping cigaret~es versity club. Iowa School C dc," 'university 
off the market in an attempt to get 4:'] 0 p, n'l, Meeting for prospec- club rooms. 
th~ price raised. They thtnk tMt 'tive {!!lIehers, 221A, Schaeffer hall. Monday, Dec. 18 
if they keep them ott the market 5 p. 'In. Phi Beta Kappa initia- 8 p. m. Humanist society, sen. 
loflg enough they wilt automatlcal- lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. ate chamber, Old Capitol; faIt on 
ly get the boost in price tHat they 6 p.;tn. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, "The Science of Mnn," by ?tot. 
want." Hotel.1ef'ferson. Joseph E. Baker. 

Phyllis Bedg-es, AS of 10wa'Ctty: (For Information regardln, dates beyond tblB acbedule. see 
"Manufacturers are b'ying to TaiSe reservations In the office of the Pr sldent, Old Capitol.) 
the 'price or the cigarette tax by 
withohlding cigarettes." The outbreak of fighting in the' less, '8 Communist party 1n Greece, 

'current Civil strife in Athens" which 'had two members in the 

A plate glass top of, a writing 
desk in the postoflice exploded 
today, supposedly caused by sud
den atmospheric cbanges. Glass 
flew, but no one was seriously in
jured . 

-------------~----------------------
GENERAL NOTICES 

which started during a cleinonstra-I c!\blnet. • 
1ion la'St Sunday in Cons~tution MoscOw, according to the best Paul Mallon Says-
• Square, is the result of political lnf()rmation in Washington, has not 
umest built up during Nazi occu- Jnterfered In 1he'Greek situation
,pation. leaving outside political influence 

1935 
Cash amounting to almost 70 

thousand dollars was taken in at 
the dead letter office last year. 
Postmen extracted this sum from 
about 11 thousand pieces of mail 
which carried no return address. 

The Show, Is Being Run by Runstedt 
The immediate incident which to Britain ",hlch has a profound 

precipitated the clash between Elas interest in Greece because of the 
forces, armed militia of the EAM Peninsula'& important p IJ sit ion 
(national liberation front), and the /lCI'OSS the M~iterranean sea pas
Greek troops of Premier George sage. 
Bapandreou was his order to dis- Britain's foreign secretary, An-
arm the resil!tance group. ihony Eden, 'has defended the 

This situation came to a head policy of supporting Papaftdreou's 
when six members of the EAM re- government in the house of com
signed from the Greek government mons. 
and left Greece on the brink of The United States issued a state 
'tull-fledged civil war. department notice in favor of Iib-

British planes, -tanks lind troops era ted countries choasing their 
were ordered into action by Maj . governments "without outside fn
Gen. Ronald M. Scbbie, general of- terference." 
ficer commanding land forces in Basic trouble In Greece, dipJo
Greece, who announced British mats say, is the critical economic 
ioroes would support Papandreou's situation. The Germans took 01' 

government, destroyed everything lhey could 
Hopes for solutic)\1 to the crisis lay their hanGS on. Greece, which 

which has brought bloodshed and suffered perhaps more than any 
death are handicapped by a wide- other part of Europe except Po
spread general strike aifecting all land under the invader, faces a 
,tl!ansportation and utilitIes in the bleal<. and hungry winter before 
weakened and hungry country. supplies can be brought in and 

During the German occupation, distributed. 
s e p /l rat e Tesistance movements Any government trying to rule 
grew up and at times were at each during such desperate times is 
other's throats, while the govern- likely to faU eventually under the 
ment in exile tried to manage weight of economic difficulties. 
things from abroad. When the gov- Premier Papandreou was a 
ernment returned Jt experienced member of the social democratic 
troubles similar to thOse of Bel- party before the war and then was 
gium and France in trying to re- considered a Leftist in the rest of 
unite the population and dissolve Europe, however, the vocal pollti
the armed resistance groups so that cal temper of people who have en
national unity and order could be dUl'ed Nazi occupation appears to 
reestabUshed. have outstripped the ideas of the 

The best-organized and most exiled leaders. 
powerful of the groups is the EAM.1 Actually, Elas, opposing the gov
Theoretically it had dissolved, but ernment with arms, is a minority 
its military ol'ganlzatJon, the Elas in Greece, but politically and 
(Greek people's al'my of ljbera- milital'ily the country is too con
tion) carries on. fused and communications too 

Another group, sma II e r and haphazard (where they exist at 
more conservative, is the Edes aU) for formqtion of any clear 
(national democratic co a 11 t ion majority gr()up. 
army). Apparently it· has begun Reliel and reconstruction, so 
o resolve its clash with the Elas. that the simple necessities oi life 

EllI3 has been called Communist- can be restored thr\)ughout the 
dominated, and is considered the country, are considered major aims 
Leftist group. There Is, neverthe- of the Greek people. 

1937 
Artifical respiration was given 

successfully to four alligators, 
three monkeys and an anteater 
after they were overcome by gas 
from a defective heater. Many ani
mals died. President of the New 
York animal importing f irm val
ued the dead animals at morelhan 
four thousand dollars. 

1939 
Harry loved JOSephine, but five 

years ago Harry died. Today they 
are reunited ... mounted side by 
side in the university museum. 
(Harry and Josephine are two Af
rican lions.) 

19(1 
Fram 6 p. m. to 6 a. m. daily 

the Janama canal will be closed, 
Railroad bridges entering Wash
ington, D. C., are being guarded 
by troops. Two thousand aliens 
have been seized. Fifth columnists 
are sought for th eil' activity on the 
west coast. The government has 
banned the sale of new automobile 
tires. 

Publisher Deplores Lo_s 
Of Faith in Press 

WASHINGTON, -Swjft-moving of the fort. We poured fuel oil 
daily news torm the GerTT)an tront down the vents, set fire to them. 
tell of villages continuously taken Flame throwers blistered the in
or rivers crossed-only rarely of a terior ot every gun mount. Both 
loss of ~ound by us. This bouyant sides' used grenades, bazookas, 
information beclouds trom the machine guns and we used dYna
general public an apprecliltion 6f tnite and I,OOO-Ib. bombs for ten 
the fact that after months of the days and ten nights. Then we had 
hardest kind of eUort (since early to withdraw to wait for more 
September) we are today only 10 power to be gathered. The Nazis 
to 12 miles inSide <::ermany 'n the had a road down the other side of 
Aachen area and only a mile or the hill, poured men in each night 
two inside with our deepest pene- to take the place of all we killed 
tration in the south (Saar). We are during the day . Not until over
just up to or barely into the Sieg- whelming power came, was Patton 
fried line ot German defense. ~ able to capt.ure these initial out-

The professional soldiers have posts of the German defense sys
taken over leadership in Nazidom tem. 
and are playing with extraordina~Y' Our original scheme for German 
ski1l their desperate, suicidal game conquest was skillfUlly conceived, 
of delaying us near the border at the Dutch salient. With the mist 
untJl spring. tnside Germany they spectacular air operation in history 
are arden41y drilling the old men we sent more than 10,000 men in 
and 15-year-old boys procured by 1,000 gliders and transports from 
their last-ditch levies upon lhe ~5 airfields in Britain to get the 
people. Not many of these 'have ap_ Masstricht bridgehead wit hit s 
peared yet on the fightin~ front. four -lane concrete hi g h way 
'{'hey are the army being tr ained straight into northern Germany. 
for spring, and it is evident Ger- That was last September 17. We 
mal)Y will be st ronger then than have not taken it yet 
now. ." All t~e world now knows our 
r This ~how is being run by Rund- fJther two airborne divisions could 
stedt, a crafty Prussian general. not get upto Arnhem on the four
Whet'ever Hitler Is (sick, i nsane lane road to open the route for 
dead) he is not directinl! thi s sav- supp]jes and only 2,000 of the fur
age, skilled defense which has thest men escaped. Tnis was iue to 
turned the very nature of the war. the skill largely of the Nazi com-

KENT, Ohio ~AP) -Ame~can .!J'o give you an example how it mander Gen. Bittrich who concen
newspaper publtshers have lo~t goes (from detailed reports of the trated his whole corps on the Arn
too great a degree ?1 the . conft~ ,fighting now avallable here): Gen- hem parachutists and adeptly cut 
dence of t.he Amen~an people, era I Patton could neit get at the the road behind them, lost it, re
Mar.k .Ethndge, publISher of the German defenses U ~ttiJ the Metz took it, covered it with artillery 
LOUIsville Cop.rler-Journal, de- forts were captured, as mountains fire making it useless when tinally 
clare~ ye~terday . up to 3,000 teet protect either side. he could not hold it. Otherwise we 

Deltvermg the annual Mellett He picked one to take first, named would have ridden down that four
lecture before stude~t~ a~d facul- Driant, 5 mile~ south of Metz. Our lane road Into northern Germany, 
t:r of Ke~t S~~te ~nlverstty, Eth- gallant atta«king forc!!, under deployed our tanks beyond the de
rtdge . said nothmg c.ould be CQver of artillery fire got up the fenses and might today been in 
healthier than for publishers to hill, into the moat, took one corner erlin. 
arrive at an understanding of 

The Germans have troops, too
remember that. The bulk of their 
Baltic armies got out by water. 
They even got their men out of 
Finland . The Russia"ls have taken 
some prisoners in the last three 
months, but no armies. Always 
against us as against the Reds, the 
Nazi s are able to muster counter 
attacks to offset our superior 
power. Why, once on the Aachen 
front they offset our turning flttack 
against both their fhmks by dar
ing to attack! us in the center, so 
the offEnsive and counter-offensive 
were simultaneously in action. 

By these means, thE.' Nazis have 
successfully turned the war into a 
tree-to-tree, house-to-house strug_ 
gle which history mav account the 
most bitterly contested campaign 
of all time, surpassing even to our 
own Civil War in desperation of 
fighting. Unquestionably they hope 
(0 keep it that way righ t up to Ber
lin and beyond into the hills, 
Theirs is a world revolution cause. 
The skilled professionals are whip
ping up the fury of the peo'ple, 
eaSily lashed when a homel:md is 
invaded. 

Some bystanders are therefore 
suggesting we might take the Saar, 
Ruhr, let the Russiars get Czecho
slovakia (where much German in
dustry is) and then sit down lIlJd 
let the Nazis starve in theil' lair. 
This is not our plan, however, We 
are accumulating more and more 
power-a tank possibly for every 
machine gun, five men for E.'very 
one (our landings have certainly 
placed over 3,000,000 men on the 
western end of the ('ontinent al
ready) to big-gun, out-man and 
dynamite our way through. 

This is certainly thl' time to buy 
bonds. 

A V~3 to Reach U. S.-
freedom of the press that COin-1 
cides with the public understand-
ing." 

Unless a reconciliation occurs 
the people will move to "make 
their own construction of the first 

Kirk,e Simpson Interprets the War News 
NEW YORK (AP) - A rocket 

that could be fired from Germany 
to New York would need an initial 
weigh t of 2,500 tons to carry just 
one ton of explosive. 

To start off the ground it would 
have to burn about 100,000 pounds 
of fuel a second, and the damage 
in Germany from this blast of fire 
might be 100 times greater than 
the one ton explosive could inflict · 
here. Each such rocket would cost 
$10,000,000 and up. 

These calculations were reported 
last t)ight to the aviation division 
of the M: e t r 0 pol ita n section, 
American Society of Mecbanical 
Engineers by Alfred Africano, of 
Cumberland, Md. A member of 
the sO!;iety, he was one of the lead
Ing Ainerican experimenters with 
rocket propulsion before the war. 
The estimates for the V-S, the 

th\'Clllened trans-Atlantic bomb, 
are based on performance of the 
V-I and of the V-2, plus the engi
neering principles of known driv
ing power to be obtained from 
rocket jets. 

Such estimates, before the V-I, 
London's bUZZ-bomb, was captured 
alUl examined, agreed closely with 
th. tlnal verified facts. Not so 
much is known about the V-2, the 
"Plying telegraph pole" bomb, 
but again the calculations agree 
with what little is known. 

The 2,600-ton V-3 which Atri
cano calouJated would have to be 
built to span 3,000 miles, would be 
the three-step rocket prop<!aed 
orlalnallY by the Bel,lan, Dr. 
Andre Bing. 

This rocket is made in four 
parts, three of them beln, fuel car
riers and the fourth a warhead. 
After part of one haa used its fuel, 
it drops off. Parts two and three 
succealvely do the. same thihg. 
FinallY, ther. is J&ft oflll the war
head, travelling ul'Ider ita own mo
mentum, Uk. an attllle1'7 Ihell. 

(Such roc k e t. were \Vtitten 
about frequently before tile wlr, 
but then the idea was that the 
roeketeers were aim in, at the 
moon,) 

* * * The center of gravity-and in-
If the three ~teps of acceleration amendment of the constituti'on 

by rocket fuel bave given the war- and move legislatively to correct 
head enough velocity during its what they' regard as the abuses of 
flight, it would shoot across most I the press" he contended. 
of the Atlantic. The velocity l'e- _____ ' _________ _ 

terest-in the west in Europe has 
shifted from the Cologne plain to 
the Saar basin with Am!!rican 
fracture of the Saar river defense 
line on an indicated widEning front. 

quired would be almost five miles 
a second. 

This speedl Africano said, is all 
a body would need to keep flying 
in a circular path around the earth 
as a satellite at til 500-mile alti
tude level. 

Such velocify does not seem 
feasible 'at present. Nevertheles>, 
the speeds of 8,000 feet a second 
for a jet of flames which were ob
tained before the war by Africano 
are sufficient to warrant specula
tion on the seemingly fantastic 
speed of a satellite, 

Eisenhower Assigns i' 
U. S. Troops to Help 
Rebuild British Homes 

LONDON, (AP) -American 
soldiers, many of whose comrades 
were killed in a recent V-bomb at
tack on southern England, will 
help patch up blitzed London to 
provide temporary cover for thous
ands of homeless who face a bleak 
winter, It was announced yester
day. 

General Eisenhower hal assign
ed 3,000 American army engine
ers and others skilled in building 
trades to join British Tomrnles and 
civilian laborers in repairing the 
700,000 bomb-9limaged LOIldon 
homes that can atill be made habit
able ang to erect temporary huts. 

Eisenhower .. ked tllat Ameri
cans share in mendln, London. The 
expenses of the troops wilt be 
borlle by th& United States anny. 

The first coritln'l!jlt of dough
QOys be,in work TUesday, but al
read, scores had pitched In is vol
unteers, some giving up part of 
their furloughs to clear lon,
standln, wreoka,e. 

Record Performer 
A crisis for the Nazi foe, cal

ling for substantial reinforcements 
he can ill spare [rom the northern 
battle zone, is fast taking shape. 
However, there is still every reason 
to assume that the 111l1in allied at
tack front is in the Allchen-Arn
hem. 11 rea. Nor can it be doubted 
that the over-all NI\7.i pommand is 
hardly less concerned with the 
massive and fast-moving ijussian 
threat to Vienna qeveloping in 
southern Hungary. The~e is every 
reason to believe that the last re
.erve pool in Germany is being 
t<lpped now by the Nazis, just as 
Moscow has assert'ed, to meei the 
tremendous REd army surge. 

Wether by decision or not, it is 
timed to aid ttie allied campai~n in 
the west throuih diversIon of 
enemy forces to ttungary that 
otherwise might have gone to bo]
. ter badly shaken west Rhineland 
defenses. 

JusL how critical the Russian 
threat to Vienna could become is 
obvious on any large scale map of 
Hungary. With the corner ,?f Hun
,ary south of Lake Balaton be
tween the Danube and the Drava, 
cleared by the Russians of the foe 
to the marsh lands that border the 
southwestern extremity of the 
50-mile-long lake, Re'd columns 
are beginning to converge toward 
Vienna around both ends (If the 
water barrier it forms. They .Ire in 
position to by-pass both besieged 
Budapest and take Balaton for a 
two-prong drive up' the Danube 
watershed In 'AustTla, 

The short road lies through 
Szekesfehervar .betw~ Lake Bal

THE ONLY MAN deemed capabl6 afon and Lake Valmcel southwest 
of swlnl the p ... ' Of TrJ-taU In of BudapHt Ip the little Huntlrlen 
the Richard Waaner opera, ,~. plain. ~o serious watl~r bartier 
tan and Iaold~," D'nllli-bOrn bars ' the WIY and the 1I@rrlln Is 
La.rits Melchor now holclt .. much the same as tbat of thl areat 
world • reeord, . havill, perfomtecl Hunaarian plain east 01 the Dan
as TrIstan In 200 pr~lIe*,tatlod , ot uht, olier whlelt the kuaslans swept 
the oller... 10 swiftly to invest Budapelt. 

* * * Just beyond the heavily fort i-
fied junction city alld above the 
two lakes, however, I'u.ssian forces 
south of the river will encounter 
hEading up the Danube watershed 
two dther natural obstacles behind 
which the Nazis may hope to make 
an effective stand. The first is the 
heavily forested Bakony plateau. 
It pa\'allels the Ue of the long lake 
below it and Its northeastern ex
tension runs clear to the Danube 
bend above Budapest. It~ hp.igllt~ 
run up betwen 2000 and 3000 feet 
and there are few easy passes. 

North of Bakony forest and the 
highland spine of the Alps it 
covers, thre River Rflba forms a 
substantial bulwark If the Bakony 

* * * plateau fail s to halt the Russian 
attack tide; but its defense would 
ca ll for strong troop concentra-
tions. • 

It still remains to be disclosed 
whether the Russian campaign in 
Hungary is the main Red army 
winter effort, or largely a diversion 
stroke designed to thin down tIre 
German fronts on the Vistu~a in 
Poland, wlJere the lines have been 
dormant for many weeks. 

CONFIRMS NOMINAll0N 
WASHINGTON, (AP) -The 

senate confirmed yesterday the 
nomination of Alexander C. Kirk 
of Illinois as ambassodar to Italy. 

~OWA UNION 
)WUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-n-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMJNG 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ann faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
rrlday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range fQr !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. U. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

~eld house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, aod rub
ber-SOled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex .. 

ami nation will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to G p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Applic/ltion must be made on 
the sheet postcd outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romanc~ Lanl'uage Department 

CANDIDATES' 
FO~ DEGREES 

All students who expect to ! t:

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application Immedi
ately in the office of the registrat, 
University halL. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

dinner meeting Wl!dnesday, Dec. 
6. Members are to come to the 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 5:45 p. m., 
go through the line and eat at 
re!ierved tables. 

A business meeting wlll follow 
the dinner. The program, "Prob
lems of a World Peace," will be 
led by Esther R1!lnklng. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Publicity Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
~lli IC HOUR 

Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p. m. 
in north rehearsal hall, the music 
department will present a stdnlll 
ensemble under lhe direction of 
Otto Jelinek ill the following pro
gram: "Burlesca" (D. Scarlatti), 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" (Bach), 
and "Serenade" (Elgar). WSUI 
will broadcast the proiram. 

PRdF. ADDlSO AI .. PA n 

OR BE I 
Orchesls will meet Wednesday, 

Dec. 6, at 7:30 p. m. In th Mirror 
room of th WOrn n's aymnasium, 

CAROL WELLl\IAN 
President 

COMMENCEMENT INVITATION 
COMMEN EMENT 

INVITATION 
CandidatEs for c\ e~rees ut l h e 

December Commen ement w h o 
have placed orders (or invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their recei pts a l the Alum
ni office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. mODEE 
Director or onvocatlonR 

tion at 8:35 a.m. and take the :46 
a.m. train to the Amal'l.a colonies. 
There will be a forenoon hike 
through the colonies, dinner at 
A mana and an a fternoon hike from 
Amana to Cou Falls with Albert 
Husa and Eleanor Cooley, leaders. 
The group will return by inler
urban from Cou Foll~ to Iowa City. 
One automobile will g direr.tly to 
Amana, arriving in time for the 
dinner. Members ~hould bring 
$1.75 lo cover carfare and cost of 

the dinner. Registrntion must be 
made in advance. For furlhl;r In
formation, call Ele:mor Co ley, 
7a58 or x8341. 

ALBERT HUSA 
Leader 

Jm,LEL FOUNDATION 
Prof. E. E. Harper, director of 

the school of fine al"t~, will speak 
to membets 01 the Hillel fOUllda· 
tion Friday nig)1t at 8 o'clock ill the 
Hillel lounge. Hi. subject will be 
"The Day After Tomorrow." 

For the service at 11 :a.m. SUn· 
day in the lounge, Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman w\\\ pre cnt "The Mes· 
sage of hanukah" as his sermon. 

RABIU KLAPERMAN 
IIIllel ponsor 

WOMEN' RECREATIONAL 
SWII\lMlNG 

4-5:80 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
RccreatJonal swimming periocu 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their ldentlficatim 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

GE~IAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man wlll be given at 4 p.m., Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104 
SchaeHer hall. For further In· 
formation, see Fred Fehling, 101 
SchaeHer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
A soc\ate 

HOME E ONOMlC MAJORS 
Sophomore!!, juniors and senlon 

should see Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before rei\s
tering for the second semester, in 
order to be a tgned a departmen· 
tal advi. er. Office hoors for teI
i~tration beainnmg Dee. i art; 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thur day at 3 p. m., and Friday It 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WOODRUFf' 

GRAD ATE ST' ,ENTS 
Regi tration motel.Jls for the 

second mester wjJl be available 
in the offle oC the Registral" be· 
ginning Dec. 1. Cont rences with 
dvi ers and the dean of the 

Graduat c lIeg should be ar, 
ranged betw en Dec. 1 and n~J 
Dec. 16, which wl1l be the clo~ 
date in the Graduate ortlce. KindlY 
observe til 1-0 dates. Come early 
lind pIon to ullow ample time for 
consultation. 

ARL . SEASItORf;, Delli 
The rllduale ColteP 

DE EMBER OMMENCEMINf 
Graduation c r monlcs will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec, 21, 
In Iowa Union loun8 . c,lnsses will 
be h Id as usual on the last dax 0/ 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De
tailed In~lrucllons will btl mailed 
to condldates for de,rees on or 
lIbout D c, 14 . 

F. G, mOBn 
DlrC'ctor of Convocttl. 

ItANCHER ORAT01UCAL ROOMS FOR STUDENTS 
CONTEST Persons who hove vncunt roo!llS 

Manuscripts ro,· thc Hancher to rent to studpnts durll'll the "c
Oratorical contest ut'e due In ond 110m st r hould Ust these 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jon 8. Th y ! rooms with th housln. SIIVjcf, 
must be under 2,000 words, and x 4, b fore Saturday noon, DeC· 
cimnot contain more thun 100 9. 
words of quoted moterlol. Candi- II'IELDA M~RPIIY 
dalos are invited lo discuss plans M,r, of Student 80_ 
tllr preparaUon 0 oraUons. - , 

,aANKLIN H. KNOWER QUAR Di\N(Jll 
", .. oolate Profeuor ot Speech flick Hawk. will lpolI.at l/It 

final squllr\! dnnce of th, ref! 
Suturday, Dec. 9, [rom , 8 14 .j' IOWA MOUNTAINEER 

Mountalneells who plan to 10 on 
the all-t1ny outing SUlidoy, D c. J 0, 
will meet a l the Rock Island sta-

p. m. In th women'. iYfurljlllU!ll, 
PROF, ELLA MA~ SMALL 
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fleanor Pownall HPME ON LEAVE Christmas Formals-

T~ Head Information 
Rrst Next Semester 

On the Parly Line . 
Eleanor Pownall. A2 of Iowa 

City. has ben appointed student 
leader chairman on the Informa
tlon First central committee for the 
t«Ond semester to replace J ean 
~flUSOh. A4 of Cedar Falls, who 
",Ill be graduated at the mid-year 
Convocation. Announcement of the 
~Inge was made yesterday by 
Idnl Herbst. A3 of Newton. 
cI.IaIrman of the lecture series 
cODIml t tee. 

The Information First series 
o\)eiied this year with a lecture by 
G 0 r don Gam mac k. Sept~ 28. 
Among the other speakers heard 
by students during the first semes
ter were W. Earl . Hall. Dorothy 
Lewill. Frances Farmer Wilder, 
Guy Gillette and Lieut. Col. An
drew J. Boe. The regular Thursday 
)eclWtes on varJous aspects of war
time. and post-war living wlJl be 
Iftumed Jan. 11. with the last 
,..eaker of the year scheduled for 
rei!. 22. No announcement has been 
made of speakers booked for next 
semester. 

* * * 
• I . A Chi' !IUnall dinner wIll be 
given tonight by Delta Upsilon 
fraternity from 7 until 8:30 in 
Hotel Jefferson. Twenty-five cou
ples will attend. and chaperons 
wJll be Dr. and Mrs. William Pet
erson. Mrs. Harriet Evans. and 
Mrs. Lida Filkins. 

"Jlncle Bells" will be the theme 
of the Christmas formal of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority which will be 
held in the chapter house tomor-
row night from 8 to 11 o'clock 
with Mary Elizabeth Bell. A3 of 
Colfax, as chairman. 

Included on the committee in 
, charge will be Anne Gilman. A2 

of Ames; Carita Markel. A2 of 
Omaha. Neb.; Jean Collier. A2 of 

D. A. R. to Present 
Local Compositions 
For Music Broadcast Members of the Information 

hit committee this year. In addi
tion to Miss Herbst and Miss 
Pownall. are Joan Holt, A2 of 
HlIhland Park, Ill.. program chair
m~n ; Louise Hilfman. A3 of Bet
tendorf. publicity chairman; Helen 
Kuttler. A3 of Davenport. hostess 
chairman; Anne Waterman. A4 of 
Iowa City. poster chairman; and 
Alm Shaw. A3 of Des Moines. con
IICt chairman. 

HOME FROM FRANCE on a 3~-day leave. Capt. Madison Putnam. The original compositions of three 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Putnam of Oakdale. is spending his time local composers will he prese~ted 
visiting friends in and around Iowa City and Oakdale. As fljght leader on the. Daughters 01 Am;eflcan 
of a P-47 squadron of the 9th airforce. the young captain has heen I Revolution tomorrow morrung at 
stationed In France since July and was based in England for eight 9 ?'cl?ck over WSUI. The program 
months previous to serving on continental Europe. He reports to Los Will Include numbers by Lowell 
Angeles Dec. 31 for reassignment. Durham, Wendell Otey and pharles 

Garland, all of whom have or are 

" 

University Orchestra 
'0 Present Overture 
At Concert Tuesday 

The overture to the opera "Russ
Ian and Ludmilla" will be pre
tented by the universHy symphony 
orchestra at the third concert of 
!he season Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. The or
ehestra will be under the direction 
of Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp. 
bead of the music department. 
• Glinka was designated by Liszt 
~\:he "prophet-patriarch" of Rus
Cd music. Born in the same year 
U Berlioz (1803), Glinka occupies 
• position in Russian music some
-that similar to that of Berlioz in 

~
nch music. When Glinka visited 
s in 1844. the two composers 
and each became an adnUrer 

and champion of the other's music. 
The entire opera. "RussIan and 

LUdmilla," was first performed in 
1842. The overture to this opera 
b. become a popular favorite in 
!be symphonic concert repertory. 

other numbers to be heard on 
the program are "Concerto in B 
Inlnor for violin" (D'An1brosio) 
lDd "Fantastic Symphony" (Ber
lioz) . Tickets will be available at 
tile main desk in Iowa Union be
liMing tomorrow. 

Senior Nurses Dine 
~t Hotel Jefferson 
,Sixty-one members of the sen

jor nursing class from the Unl
yersity hospital were present at 
~ dinner Tuesday evening in the 
fIlM room of Hotel Jefferson. Ta-
1ft decorations featured three 
doUs. one dressed as a student 
IIIIrse. one as a graduate nurse. 
and one as Florence Nightingale. 

"fter the dinner a program was 
presented by members of the 
d&8l. including Mary Lou WillI
.. , of Flossmoor. 111.. who gave 
Ib_ toast; Carol Heckman of 
Knoxville. Tenn.. who presented 
Ibe class history. a nd Eleanor 
J,ockwood of Cedar Rapids. who 
.. ng "White Christmas" and 
"Nllht and Day." 

Also presented on the program 
WII a brief skit. "Knight After 
Cprlstma8." directed I)y Jan Rod
.~ of Buffalo; a reading. "Ma
NIt 'Gets Her Mon." written and I 
f!&ented by Marge Hirleman of 
~rllngton. with the musical 
IIIckllround provided by Frances 
blltel ot Corydon; a reading. 
·'aeflections." by Helen Van Zlle 
of Bloominllton. Ill.. and a poem. 
"Bleaslnlls on Thee. Stu den t 
Nlfr .... written by Shirley Street
er of. New Windsor. Ill. The class 
1OlI1. written by Miss Hlrleman. 
OOIIcluded the evening. 
.' O!llcers of the cla88 are Mary 

JfIIII Whitney. prosldent; Helen 
~In ZlIel secretary; Mary Leyda. 
"-aurer. and Frances Buchtel, 
lOdal chairman. In charlie of the 
tijnner Tuesday was Dorl. Owen 
G( North Enllllsh. The committee 
"')clnll with MI.. Owen was 
~8ed of the cIa .. otflcen. 
, : " It, 

Mary" to Give 
" Christmas Program 

, 
$tudlnte of St. Mary's Catholic 

~
l will present a Christmas 

ram SundeSO' nlllht. Dec. 17, In 
ueembly Ull. A one-act play. 

-A Candle for Chtl.t" by Daniel 
'" Lcn-d. S.J., will be liven by the 
..... boYI. John BU8hmen, Jlmlll 
..... Grtilory Brilhl and Norbert 
_ael are featured In the play. 

~ 
eandlell.ht ceremony. carol 

nil and a tableau of tM na
U "1Cene are alao on the pro-

1m. 

{( . r 

Queen, Four AHendants to Be Presented 
At Interfraternity Dance Tonight at 10: 15 

aliiliated with the university de
partment of·music. 

The first two numbers to bIl pre
sented on the program. written by 
Lowell Durham will be "Clarinet 
Duet," played by Allen Sigel. A3 of 
Ottumwa. and Ellen Myers, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. and "Clarinet Quar
tette" played by Allen Sigal, John 
Fatland. A3 of Colfax. Ellen Myers, 
and Charlene Peura. AS of Kettle 
River. Minn. 

A gold interfraternity council 
key surrounded by the Greek let
ters of all the social fraternities 
on campus will provide the back
dr . .op. tor the Interfraternity dance 
which will be h.eld tonight in the 
ffilJin lounge of Iowa Union from 9 
until 12 . o'clock. Ray W,inegar's 
orchestra will provide music for 
the formal party. The !lance pro
grams will be black with 'a gold 
interfraternity council key. 

'A 'queen ~nd four 'attei1rJailts 
chosen by all fraternity men.on 
campus from candidates repre
senting each sorority will be pre
sented at 10: 15 p. m. 

Chaperones for the party include 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher. Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter, 
Prof. and Mrs. O. K. Patton and 
Prof. ana .Mrs. William Petersen. 

Kay O'Connor, C4 of Iowa City, 
who is being escorted by Fred 
Ackerson, A4 of Des Moines. chair
man of the party. has chosen a 
gown of deep fuchsia crepe with 
sequins of the same color forming 
a diamond shaped pattern from 
the V -neckline to the waist. The 
bodice is fitted with three-quarter 
length sleeves and the skirt is 
straight. She will wear earrings 
and sandals of fuchsia. 

Mary Bob Knapp. A4 of Apple
ton. Wis., will attend the party 
with Dick Yoakam, A3 of Pitts
burgh. Pa .• She will be attired in 
a black gown with a yoke of black 
lace forming semi-drop shoulders. 
styled with slight cap sleeves. The 
remainder of the bodice is of black 
velvet with an inverted basque 
waist and the full skirt is of black 
georgette over pink taffeta. Mary 
Bob will complete her outfit with 
long black gloves and black satin 
slippers. 

Attending the dance with Gary 
Chinn, Ll of Des Moines, will be 
LaV01ll1 Gordon. Al of Barnum. 
She will wear a black crepe for
mal skirt with a sheer white 
blouse. long fuli sleeves with a 
frilled cuff edged in lace and a 
narrow panel edged with match
ing lace down the front. Her ac
cesories will include black sandals 
and a black velveteen headband 

Cordless Iron 

KITTY C"IUIU, ftlm alar. demon
.trat .. . the ftrst of the hoUle
wlv8l' poIt.war d~eam convent
.uc .. to make It. bow-the new 
Bunka cordlesa electric Iron. The 
iron obtalnl It. heat trom tha 
automaUc·controlled wety 'balle 
and retain. I t I for conalderable 
Uma In a lponp-llke plat, inside 
\M..!!!!!. _ _ (1I!,tIQ.tio/Jl!l 

accented with a rhinestone clip. 
Joanne Brown, Al of Center

ville. will be escorted by Joe Tro
cino. E4 of Oelwein. She has 
chosen a black gown with a velvet 
bodice and full net skirt. The bod
ice features a high-necked yoke 
of black lace Which creates a drop
shouldered effect. A row of white 
daisies edges the yoke and a ta
pered peplum. which is long in 
back and shorter in front. 

Worlts by Wendell Otey includ
ing "Psalm 133" and "The Lady of 
the Lambs" will be ~ung by Mil
dred Clapp. soprano. who will he 
accompanied by Norma Cross of 
the department of music. A third 
selection to be sung by Mrs. Clapp 
will be "Oh Sweet Spontaneous 
Earth .. , composed by Charles Gar-

'God of Our History' la~well Durham is now a gradu-

Society Chooses Hymn 
For Publication 

The hymn 'God of Our History" 
wti-itten by Praf. M: Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. was one of the 13 hymns 
chosen by the American Hymn so
ciety for publication as soon as 
the quest for tunes to the hymns 
is met. ' 

Prof. E. E. Harper. director of 
Iowa Union. returned this week 
from a three week trip on univer
sity husiness and reported he had 
attended a meeting of the Hymn 
society in New York. Nov. 20. 
Professor Harper. chairman of the 
committee for accepting new 
hymns. was the guest of honor at 
a Hymn society banquet during 
his visit in New York. He submit
ted 33 of the 100 original hymns 
sent him and 13 were chosen for 
final editing and printing. 

The 13 songs will be printed in 
booklet form and the hymn soci
ety will make them available to 
be used In church hymnals. 

The hymn committee was re
appointed to begin searching for 
composers who may adapt old 
music to the new hymns or com
pose new tunes. The committee 
will be assisted by distinguished 
musicians Dr. Hugh Porter. Dr. 
Thompson Stone of Boston and 
Dr. Reginald McCall. 

Second Semester 
Begins Jan. 3 

Jan. 3. 1945. at 8 a. m. the se
cond semester of the 1944-45 aca
demic year at the University of 
Iowa wil lopen and continue until 
April 21. according to official an
nouncement. 

The term includes 94 days. the 
regular second semester period of 
the past two years. Commence
ment is scheduled for April 22. 
the day after the semester closes. 

ate student and is serving as as
sistant in the department of music. 
His studies in composition are 
under the direction of Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp. . 

Wendell Otey. who received his 
Ph.D. (rom the University of Iowa 
in 1939 is now a professor of musle 
at the California State Teachers 
College at San Francisco. 

Charles Garland received his 
Ph.D. this year from the University 
of Iowa. 

Westminster Group 
Plans Sunday Vespert 

Around Music Theme 

"There's a Song in the Air" is 
the theme of the 4:30 Sunday ves
per service of the Westminster 
fellOWShip of the Presbyterian 
church. The program will include 
the singing of Christmas carols. 

Marilyn Fontaine is chairman 
of the student program. Partici
pating will be Marcia Beth Ems. 
Cathy Covert. Douglas Bradshaw. 
Mary Wahrer and Helen Zimmer
man. Carolyn Covert will play 
the flute. 

Two solos will be sung by Cath
erine Kessler and Harold Shoe
maker. 

After vesper service there will 
be supper and a social hour. Lois 
Hatfield is in charge of the supper 
committee. and will he assisted by 
John Street. Elizabeth Penning
roth and Harry Auchter. 

Religious Director 
From Cedar Falls 

Visits Faculty 'Here 
\ 

Dr. Vernon P. Bodein, director 
of religious activities at I d w a 
State Teachers coilege at Cedar 
Falls. visited in Iowa City Tues
day through Thursday. While in 
Iowa City he conferred with the 
faculty of the school of religion 
and with the Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. 
C. A. staffs. 

Revised Bee Line Bus Schedules 
Effective Friday, Dec. 1 5 

e Northbound-
9:30 1\. M.-Ml Vernon. Atiamosa. Wyoming, Maquoketa 
9:30 A. M.-Montlcello. Dubuque. MadlllOn. Wis. 

(Via OreJho.nd Irem Anamo ••. ) 

3:00 P. M.-Anamosa, Maquoketa. Savanna 
(Via Cran.l. '0 C.dar .apld •. ) 

7:15 P. M.-Mt. Vernon. Anamosa. Maquoketa., Savaana 

e Soutbbound-
8:3' A. M.-Wa.hlnclon. Sicoumey. Oskaloosa, KnoxvUle. 
8:38 A. M.-Mt. Pleasant. Fl MadlllOn 
2:02 P. M.-Waahlna1On. Ml Pleasant, Ft. MadlllOn. QuIne, 
2:02 P. M.-Falrfleld, Eldon, Centerville, Kansas CU, .. W_ 

(Via •.•. 'ral. 'r ... W.lbla,lon. 4Ir •• ' .0 .... &1 ••• 1 
7:15 P. M-Blvenlde. Washlqlon. WinfIeld, Mt. PI-.tt 

Phone 25U for AddUional Information 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

-Dinner Parties 

• * * • Freeport, Ill.; Yvonne Franski, Ai 
of BrookiDls, S. D .• and Barbara 
Jones. Ai of Columbus Junction. 

Featured in the red and white 
color scheme will be a larlle repli
ca of a sonll book standing open 
at one end of the room. The tune 
of "Jingle Bells" will be written 
on the Inside with silver notes. 
Beside the red book will be a 
stuffed Santa Claus. A Christmas 
tree will dominate the other end 
of the room. and stockings will 
hang at the fireplace. The punch 
bowl wlll be the centerpiece of 
the serving table, which will be 
wrapped like a gift box. 

Chaperones for the formal will 
be Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley. Dr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McDonald and 
Mrs. Alta McClenahan. 

AeUve memben 01 Alpha XI 
Delta sorority will honor the 
pie d g e B with a semi-formal 
Christmas dance at the chapter 
house tomorrow night from 8 
until 11 o·cloc.k. Chaperones lor 
the affair Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Schlicher. Mrs. Marjorie 
Atwater and Mrs. Winifred Good
now. 

Tbe Chi 0-.. "Christmas 
Holiday" formal dance will be 
given in the chapter house to
morrow night with backdrop of 
pine and holly and evergreen pro
viding Yuletide atmosphere. This 
party for Chi Omellas and their 
guests will be held from 8 until 
12:30. 

A program of Christmas music 
will highlight the affair. and fa
vors and programs will be pro
vided. Dancing wlll be included 
In the evenlnll's entertaillJllent. 

The committee tor the dance in
cludes Mary Beth Porterlield. A4 
of Holstein, social chairmlll); Glo
ria Huenger. A3 of Whiting. Ind .• 
favors; Beverly Jones, A4 of Rock 
Island. Ill.. programs; Betty Sar
ten. Al of Wichita. Kap .• decora
tiohs. and Mary· V. Bolick; A3 of 
Ottumwa. refreshments. 

Chaperones for the evening are 
Prof. anti Mrs. B. V. Crawford; 
Mrs. Allye SimPSOn .. housemother, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William A. And
erson. 

A formal Chriltulas dance will 
be held at the Law Commons to
morrow night. Chaperones for 
the affalr Include Dean and Mrs. 
bon Mallett. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Copeland of North Liberty. and 
Mrs. Etbel Miller. 

Phi Beta PI medical fraternity 
will entertain at a house party to
morrow night from 9 to 12 o'clock 
in the chapter house. Chaperones 
for the aUair include Mr. and 
MflI.. Albert P. McKee of Nor t.h 
Liberty and Prof. and Mrs. W. W. 
Tuttle. 

PI Beta Phi sorority wlll enter
tain at a buffet dinner party Sun
day at 7 p. m. in the chapter 
house. Ann Rowe. A4 of Ottum
wa. social chairman. Is in charge 
of arrangements. 

Phi Cbl fraternity will enter
tain at an Informal party tomor
row night from 9 until 12 o'clock 
at 211 Newton road. Chaperones 
for the dance will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Webb and Prof. and 
Mrs. Erwin Gross. 

A Chrlstmu dinner will be giv
en Monday night for actives and 
pledges of Delta Delta Delta at 6 
p. m. In the chapter house. 

TIle .. da,I, "\Vlatry Blat" I • .it 
hli wont, 10 tak • ..,.1 Hi. obilly 
wat. Itri'" diloo.fort to _I
.dve b. ~ •• 1114 .u •• che. 10 

uul,bd,. 
Be nad, for hi •• keep a hudT 
tube o( Ro,., .t GaUet .,.",.., 
U, PoatU. Ia JOUr ,""ket. A8II 
"Iae_r '" .ta, out-of-doon 
•• oetll III Imailll., 1IeaIi .. II. 
.,.,., U, ••• It ....... . 
For bodt _ ... d wo •••• Bo,... 
a: G .... t U, Po_lei. .... 10., 
baH til. a_pled nllarlor ohapo 
peel, .,..,kW IIpt. Plok up a t1IIte 
Wa, at .., .ruj lton. 
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Prof. Arnold Small 
Made Concert Master 
Qf Coast Symphony 

'Word has been received that 
ProL Arnold Small. who is on 
leilVe of absence from the univer
sUy, has been made concert. master 
of the San Diego clvic symphony. 
He succeeds T06cha Seidel. 

(Professor Small is now associa
ted with the navy lOund la~rator
les at San Dle,o ari~ the family is 
resJdlng at 5120 Beaumobt, La 
Jolla, CalU. 

• • • 
Bere OD Lea.e 

,Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Schmitt 
and son, Larry, ot Mont.l/omery. 
Ala .• arrived Wednetday to spend 
a" 15-day leave with Captain 
SChmltt's father. F. H. ,Scbmitt. 20 
N. Van Buren street. They will 
also visit Mrs. Schmltt:s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Turner. at Kel
lerton. 

Captain Schmitt is a surgeon at 
the Veterans' hospital jn Mont
gomery. Both Captain . lInd Mrs. 
Schmitt are University of Iowa 
graduates. 

• • • 
AUendi Be". 

·Mrs. A. C. Harmon; 4 ~ S. Linn 
street, has returned' from Sioux 
City where she attend~ funeral 
s.ervices for her niece. Mrs. Stella 
~rlach. 

118-124 South.Clinton St. 

Square Dance Team 
To Appear Saturday 

At Women', Gym 

The square dancing demonstra
tion team which was chosen at 
the last meeting of the Hick Hawk 
club will appear for the first time 
Saturday night at an open bouse 
beld in the women's gymnasium 
from 8 until II o'dock. 

The first learn is composed of 
Al Slater, A3 of FL Madison; Har
old Swartz, AI of Iowa City; 
Hewson Swill. G of Iowa City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty; Evelyn Jawitz. A2 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Betty Fred
erick, A2 of Western Springs, 111.; 
and Joan Swift. pre-school In
structor. 

Fiddler for the dance is Rufus 
Eiman; George McCrory plays the 
banjo and Harry Kolstad the pi
ano. Callers are Hewson Swift 
and Prof. Ella Small of the phy
sical education department. 

All university students, service
men, townspeople and faculty 
members are invited to attend the 
open house. Besides quare danc
ing there will be table tennis. 
cards, swimming and lortune \ell
ing. 

Licensed to Wed 
A marriage license was I ued 

Wednesday by the clerk of district 
court to Ralph Nelson, 24. and Eu
genia Carlson, 21. both of Minne
apolis. 

BaHalion 10A to Hold 
Graduation Dance 

Battalion IDA oC the N vy Pte
Flight school will hold Its formal 
graduation dance tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to 11:30 in the maln 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The dance committee includes 
Lieut. and Mrs. G. S. Fencl, Ueul 
and Mrs. E. T. Johnson. Ueul 
(jg.) W. P. Devins, Ueut. (j.g.) 
and Mrs. H. J. Ca\'an Jr .• and 
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. M. F. 
O'Leary. 

Farm Bureau Opens 
Membership Drive 

The annual drive lor member
ship in the Johnson county Farm 
Bureau was launched today as 80 
volunteer workers began a can
vass of every farmer and farm 
owner in the county. 

"We hope to Increase our mem
bership to 7M," Emmetl C. Gard
ner, coun ty extension agent, stat
ed. Membership in the farm bu
reau was 644 this year. 

The 80 canva rs met · with 
Gardner in the C. S. A. hall last 
night to make final plans for the 
week-long campaign. 

An ordinary gool gives a quart 
of milk daily. and lives ten year •. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM- YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

For ThIs Week's Showing . . . We Have Just Received 

Interesting Deliveries of Beautiful New 

.. DANCE FROCKS AND DINNER DRESSES 

For the All·Important Holiday Occasions! 

Formals are lov!ier than ever before . . , softly 

draped fiqure defining lines aglitter with sparkling 

sequins and bright stones ... lush full ' skirted 

sweeping models with touches of color that lend 

charm and allure. In anyone of them treasured 

loveliness is yours. May we suggest early shopping. 

Women's Sizes Junior Sizes 

-' Prices Range $17.95, $25, $39.95 and Higher 

I 



Presides 
• 

'AI MeeJing 
Commissioner Know'" 
For Drake Relays; 
Long Interest i~ Sports 

CHICAGO (AP)-Major John 
11.. Griffith, 64, commissioner of 
athletics lor the Western con
ference, died in his office last 
night 01 what is believed to have 
.been a heart attack &hQrtly aUer 
bei ng reelected to his office for 
another five years at a meeting of 
conference- athletic officers. 

. P.resided 
Major Griffith had presided at 

the Western conference sessions 
yesterday afternoon and was on 
his way to attend a meeting ot 
faculty representatives at the 
University club with L. W. St. 
John, athletic director of Ohio 
State and K. L. (Tug) Wilson, 
Northwestern university athletic 
director. Wilson and St. John 
were wailing for Griffith in the 
lobby oC the Sherman hotel. 

When Grifrith failed tl> app~ar, 
St. John and Wilson went to his 
office in the hotel where they 
found him on the floor. They 
called a fire department inhalator 
squad and a physician, who pro
nounced him dead. 

Reelected Commls!llo~er 
Earlier yesterday the Western 

conference had reelected Griffith 
to a new five year term as league 
commissioner. He was first em
ployed by the conference in 1922. 

He l1ad been connected with 
intercollegiate athletics as both 
coach and "Big Ten" commis
sioner since h is graduation from 
Beloit, Wis ., college in 1902. He 
was football coach at Yankton, S. 
D. college from 1902 to 1905, at 
Morningside (Sioux City) from 
1905 to 1908, Drake university 
(Des Moines) from 1908 to 1918. 
He also as recreation officer 
served over 30 j OOO men, during 
World War I at Camp Dodge. 

Dl'ake Relays 
Among his aChievements as a 

coach and athletic directOl' was 
organization of the Drake relays, 
recognized as one of the two big
gest track and field carnivals of 
its kind in the world. 

He was a leader in all questions 
of policy affecting collegiate ath
letes during the past two decades, 
especially in differences of opin
ion between the National Col
legiate Athletic association and 
the Amateur Athletic union . . 

He was married 1ft Yankton, to 
Alice Kelley, Aug. 17, 1904, and 
has one son, John L . Jr. 

Successor 
Wilson and St. John said any 

action reg a r din g a successor 
would have to await further 
meetings of conference officials, 
"after the shock of his sudden 
death has subsided." 

IOWA 

Conference Mentors, 
Propose Ndtion-Wide 
COdches' Association 

C H 1 CAd 0 (AP) - BasQball 
coac:hes of the Westem <;onferencll 
y,ester ay pro!,!osed a nation-WIde 
~a~ebllll c!l,acl;les association to 
promoie the sport in college cir-
cles. . 

They named a committee to or
~anl2,e both Big ',l'en and inde
!lendent midwest cpJlege coache~ 
inio a group which would 'raise 
the stangards" of collegiate com
petition and seek to preven t prl>
{e;;siooal clubs from $ignlng co!
legiat~ players until after they had 
completed their studies. 

Foll\lwingis the 1945 Big Ten 
baseball ~chedule: 

April 6 and 7 
Wisconsin at Iowa. 

April 13 and 14 
Illinois at Micl;ligan 
Iowa at IIUonls 

APril 20 and 21 
. Iowa. at ~inn'lsot.a. 

Illinois at Indiana 
May 4 and 5 

Minnesota at Michigan 
Wisconsin at Northwestern 
Ohio at Illinois 
Indiana at Purdue 

May U and 12 
Purdue at Wisconsin 
Illinois at Northwestern 

May 18 and 19 
Ohio at Northwestern 
IndianiJ. at Michigan 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Purdue at nlinois 

PICTURED ABOVE Is the City high Little Hawks who will open tlll\ir 
cbnference season tonight against McKinley of Cedar Rapids. Fr',ent 
row Bruce l\igley, R;lIph Maidn, Leonard Strasburg, Evan Smith, l~il 
Gunderson, and Bill Olson. Second Row: Bud Ruppert, Russ Lallk-

ender, Dick Kallous, Dick Drake Don Sehr, Jim Vall Deusen, and 
Phil paily. ThiJ:d tow: Coach Wally Schwank, Bob Krall, Dean Hartz
I!!l'/ Bob Freeman, Otto l'roehl, pean Housel, and the student manager, 
80b Oldis. Dale Godbey W;LS absent when picture was taken. 

May 25 and 26 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Purdue at Minnesot<l, 
Michigan at Wisconsin 

June 1 and 2 
Michigan at Purdue 
Minnesota at Northwestern 
Ohio at Indiana 

* * * Some Statistics and Other Facts- Uttle Hawks Open Blue Hawks to Try 
For Second Victory Sports Tfeil De.tours Confera1ce Season 

Jllne 8 and 9 
Michigan at Ohio 
Indiana at Minnesota 

• • • 
By VVHIf1'N~Y l\(A MIN 

Travel to Cedar Rapids . NEW YORK (AP)-Sports trail prize money for the campaign 
To Meet Roosevelt detours: would be split three ways, instead 

W.ith Johnny Barnhill of Ten- of only between McSpaden and 
Tonight at 7:45 nessee chosen as the Southeastern Byron Nelson, as it was last year. 

Tonight at 7:45 University high's 
Blue Hawks will try for the se
cond win of their new cage sea
son. Roosevelt of Cedar ~apids is 
the victim of the Rivetmen as 
they journey there to meet them 
on thei r court. 

Starting' Lineup 
No starting lineup has been an

nounced Uy Coach Ross Wede
meyer but Steve Nusser, Jack 
Kennedy, Jim Williams, Red Mor
ris and John Miller will probably 
comprise the majors who will 
carr y the brunt of the battle. 
Other players who will v e r y 
likely have much to do in win
ning for the Blue Hawks are Car
roll Yoder, Ray McDonald and 
Fernando Arango. 

In last week's game with Wil
liamsburg, which ended in victory 
Cor the Rivermen, lhese boy s 
showed plenty of ability and 
Wedemeyer is confident that his 
boys will look even belter in to
night's tilt. 

Plenty of Drill 

conference's coach of the year, Snead won the first event this year 
Carroll Widdoes guiding Ohio and Nelson the second. Now it's 
State through an undefeated sea- up to the Jugger. 
son, and Ed McKeever losing only .. .. .. 
to Army and Navy with his Notre Willie Pep bas defeated Chalky 
Dame eleven, it seems the sUbsti- Wright three times running now. 
tute grid tutors this tall have made Or maybe it should be three times 
things a little embarassing for the dancing. The Hartford flash won 
men they are temporarily replac- each time on his footwork and 
jng. boxing skill and by peppering 

However, we don't think Bob Chalky with lefts. ~ case of win
Neyland, Paul Brown and Frank ning, left to Wright, no doubt. 
Leahy are worrying too much .. .. .. 
about their jobs. We have an idea So you bowl just for the exer-
that what they are worrying about cise, eh? Well, you're at the wrong 
is the prospective loss of able enel of the aUey. Just trade places 
assistants, as Barnhill, Widdoes with the pin boy. He juggles Jlear
and McKEjever have shown top ly 11 tons of miscellaneous weight 
much ability to remain in subordi- for a set of three games between 
nate roles, and probably will be two live-man teams. 
grabbed off as head coaches when It figures this "Nay: 
teh shootiQg stops. The pins weigh ~2 1/ 2 pounds 

.. * '" per set. The boy handles 425 
Ima DodO, reading that Toce bet- pound& per player per gil me. For 

ting in this country iDtaled mQre 10 players that's 4,250 pounds Pllr 
than a billion dollars in 1944, game, or for three games 12,750 
wants to know if that is what is pounds. 'He handles j! 16~pqund 
meant by mutuel satisfaction. ball an average of 18 times per 

.. .. • game, or 8,640 pOl!nds for 10 
If Jug McSpaden doesn't win players for three games. 

Meet McKinley High 
0 .. Cedar Rapids Floor 
At 8 O'Clock Tonight 

The "never say die" Iowa CHy 
Little Hawks will delve into their 
Mississippi Valley conference fu
ture tonight when they invade 
Cedar Rapids to meet the Golden 
Bears of McKinley in the confer
ence opener for the Red and 
White . 

The Hawklets are riding the 
crest of a three gam\! winning 
streak and will be trying to main
tain thei r perfect season re.;ord 
and stretch their string to four 
straight, while the Bears have 
fared rather badly in their two 
starts, losing to Newton 31 to 28 
and taking it on the nose from the 

H. O. Fritz Crisler, football 
coach and athletic director at the 
University of Michigan, announced 
;yesterday the Wolverines would 
meet Army and Navy in a home
and-bome series beginning next 
season. 

Crisler, attending the winter 
meeting or the Western coruer
ence, said Mich\g!\n would meet 
Army Oct. 13 in New York City 
and Navy Nov. 10 at Baltimore. 

National Association 
Voles Barriers Against 
Big League Expansion 

Dubuque Rams, a conference rival, BUFFALO, N. Y. (l\P)-New 
40 to 28. barriers against Ilnticipated big 

New Offensive league ex pan s ion into minor 
:rile Red and White, however, league territory and higher draft 

aren't regarding the Bears as prices were approved at yester
pushovers and will be using tbeir day's meeting of the National 
new found offensive power tl\at association but ihe majors stiU 
they discovered in Tuesday night's can say "no" at their Dec. 11-13 
65 to 16 walloping of Wesl Liberiy, sessions. 
to roll to their first conference Baltimore injected a new angle 
triumph. , into the territorial problem by its 

"We can give you no statement 
at present. We are too broken tip 
now to s~ much." Wilson told This past week Coach Wede-
The Associated P~ess. meyer has been giving the play-

the Oakland open, he will be let- That's a total of 21,390 pOllnds, 
ting us down. When it was an- if we haven't forgotten anything. 
nounced that Sam Snead would ~e- the bOwlers would have to roll 
turn to lhe winter golf caravan w'e the pin boy down the alley to 
mentioned it meant the major match that. 

Lellding the Little Hawks again accepted propo~al to give the in
tonight will be their leading scorer cumbent minor league owners 
and court general, Jim Van Deu~ l\rst option on operating the 
~en, who has been hittipg at a 15 major franchise if they are "in
point Clip a game. Dick Drake, vaded." 
versatile guard, is second in scor- For example, if the big show 
ing with the rest of the ieam, in- wanted to move a club to San 
oluding the reserves, about evenly Francisco, the present owners in "He had a full day and seemed ers drill which will undOUbtedly 

happy and in high spirits when improve the teom's precision and 
coordination. Defects of 1 a s t 

we left him," Wilson said. 
Major Griffith was one of the week's game were called to the Penna Leads 

Miami Open 
Les Horvath to Aay 

balanced. California wOl-lld have iirst crack 
Drake at Center at running the team, rather than 

Coach Wall y Schwank an- give away to an invading opera
nounced last night that a late tor. There were no indications the 
I'witQh in starting lineup will fin~ proposal woul\l. be accepted at the 
Drake at the center post 'n.,icr'''' , New York confab or that any such 

leaders in efforts to keep sports- attention. of the sq~ad in p.ractice 
especially those in which there ~nd special em~hasLs was gwen. to 
was college or college-amateur Improvlllg passmg and shootmg 
. t t " . "b . I accuracy. 

In Shrine Game J.8JL ~ 
in place of sky-scrapping invasion was in the wind'. 

III eres -on a simon pure aSls, The Blue '11 b t' 
wlth rules that would be In the ~ . WI e mee 11'1g NEW YOlU{ (A:P)-Les Hor- Sehr. This switch will mean It is possible the mlljors may 
b t' t rest f the thl t them- I stl'Ong opposition but they. stand 

els III e 0 a e es , I a good chance for another victory. 
vllth of Ohio State, winner .of the Russ Lackender will be at look more kindly on the general 
1944 Heisman award as the out- guard post. The rest oC the boost of 33 1/ 8 percent in the se ves. 

His voice, and his level judg
ment, en t ere d into numer0\.ls 
arguments of policy between the 
National Collegiate ~thletic asso
ciation and the National Amateur 
Athletic union. 

"l\fy oWce is a clearing house 
for trouble," he said in explaining 
his d~ties as Big Ten commission
er. "Its object primarlly is to see 
that aU colleges of the conference 
compete under the same condi
tions. 

Con'~l8nee VVork 
The conference athletic direc

tors, at their meeting with Grif
fith before his death, approved 
dates for Big Ten meets in track, 
swimming, baseball, and wrestling. 

The indoor tracik meet will be 
held March 10 at the University 
of Chicago tieldhouse. On the 
same day, the conference swim
mers and wrestlers will oompete 
for I e a g u e championships at 
Northwestern .university in Evan
ston, Ill. 

The conference decided against 
holding competition jn gymnastics 
and fencing this winter. 

Track Meet 
The Big Ten outdoor track meet 

was set for a second consecutive 
season at the University of nUnois 
May 26. The natlon81 collegiate 
swimming meet was tentatively 
set tOf March 30-31 at the Univer
sity ot Michigan, pending liP
proval by the N.C.A.A. 

Although no action wae taken, 
it was expected the lea.lue direc
tors and facul ty representatives 
would ii ve considera tion today to 
the ellalbillty of athletes who al
ready have completed four years 
of competition. ' 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Ton r stallding collegiate foo\l:l.a)l player w~n remain the same as draft price which would make the 
Penna's approach shots couldn't in the United States, will Rlay on With Van Deusen and Bob level $10,000 for class double A 

Redskins Gunning 
For ft I ¥ I Gian1s 

have been much better yesterday the 1J:ast elev~11 ,in the annjlal man at the forwards, and instelld of the present $7,500 with 
if he'd used radar control and the Shrine game ,at S(ln Ftl\nci9CO J(ln .l ~~ous. at. the ~~~rd s~oih proportipnal increases all down 
Dayton Ohio profession~l got oHI 1, general. managl\t' William :M.I H ~ Ju~~or e lion 0 e the line. The original Paclf~c 

, , Coffman said yestet~ay I aw s, e Coast le~gue amendmeT)t, changec 
to a one-stroke lead in the 'first. , . squad, wlll be out to set the on the floor, asked a $15,000 top 

.. I It will be HorvaUl s second ap- ample lor their big brothers T 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- It's round of the $10,000 Mlllml open p~rance and the Buckeye back th h . 11 th he Southern association pro-

.. ey ' ave In a e games so ,Posal to perm it paym en t of 
only fair thai Steve Owen should golf tournament. Will be tpe fi~s~ player ever to by swamping their rivals by bonuses to returning servicemen 
know about this: Washington's He fired a fleshy, two-under- make a. return ~Pflearance,. Coff- scores. They, also, will be was defeated. 
Redskins aTe figuring on chasing par 33-35 ~ 68 over the S,l!~\-I man said. Horvath play~ ~n the for their fourth straight victory. :::~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~ 
Steve's Uew York Giants clear up drenched Miami Spring course, Jan. 1, 1943gllme. :.i.'wo Games 
into the bleachers Sun(lay. and sat back in the clubhouse , Before ,returning to the west The two "quads will leave Iowa . II' ~ ~ ~':'l • 

The Redskins are still .burning with a .wi~e grin while. the f~st ' coast, Coffman said that Jphn City at 5 ~15, and the big guns will tJ] 
over what happened in the Polo of the big field was shooting vam- Cannlldy, In\l.iana Qllck; Frank Ci- start firing at 6:45, when the END l' N 
Grounds last Sunday, when offic- Iy at his mark. olli, Hoosier guard, and Jack freshman-sophomores square off 
ials nullified a Washington":fleld M"·d W' I d Id b . t th McK' I r h l-Tearest apnroach was a pair of "", Iscons n en ,WOU e, agams e In ey res man-
goal in the last two minutes . The r ih·.... Ia t h d Th . t 69's. One was credited to Moori.e among e .e_.ern p yers 0 as- 1'0p orner squa. e vllrSlty ba -
outplayed New Yorkers posted a G.ravatt, former University of semble at Evanstpll, Ill., Dec. 17. tle is scheduled to start at 8 
16-13 victory. '1 k Miami student who now lives at , 0 e oc . 

In the return collision here in ============= the l;lst scheduled game of the !tea- Williamsport, Pa. Favoring an ~il- Grand Coulee dllm js 1i00 feet 
son, the Giants can clinch the east- Ing back, Gravatt still manage<i to thick at Its base. 
ern division title and a spot in the clip two strokes off par on the ============= 
N · I 1 f 'th G home nine with a 33. ' • Tiirtd Kidneys allOnal eague p ayo fs WI re-
en .Bay's Packers by repeating last. Johnny Bulla, long-driving aJrr-
Sunday's win. lline pilot from Atlanta, couldn't Oft :1 

But that's where the Redskins get his putter to working, and his en 
intend 10 gallop in to th resoue 69 was ihe reslllt of a 35-34. 
of the Philadelphia Eagles, who The pre-tourney co-favorites, ~~ I~ 
can grab the eastern pennant by Henry Picard of Harrisburg, Pa., ~ & .. '" 
beating the C~eveland Rams, jf and Johnn, Revolta of Evanston, Docto .. lOY your kid....,. oontala 15 mIIM 
Washington turns back Owen's big Ill., were tied with a group at '2, of~I~tr:~£,!hiob~AUrlb4b' 
boys. as was another threat, G en e t~ ::d d~ ~;~~~(.io";: j~~~~ 

In the first place, there's lOllt 'Kunes of Hollywood, Fla. man:\' I>eop\e b&'luo .. t up nl.ht.. ~':'nt 
Sunday's account to even up. or ••• nty - .... ",ltb 1m&rU", alKiJu1r11l1ll 'Orqa~w.. t~:" th ....... IOU"1aj ,!,!,111 

And New York is the only team witl! »"'" ~ Or I!~. DOQ't:~t 
in the entin~ National leaaue that Hoppe Comes Back . Ib~:8:.:t.!r;Jt"f.!:i=~ 
holds a margin in victQrles over NEW YO R K (AP) - WI~ie :,:z:c-'!.t:~l:""~:J!~=~: 
he Re1skins, tour to three. Hoppe, defending champion \VhQ P'~I\i. .... ~~""' J.r!.,... all!i...r, 
Didn t the Eaglljs make blllievers BuHered his third defeat in fqur · r'~:l~~ IUl4er,Me .,.,~ 

out of tile Redsklns, 37-7, after a years . Wednesday night, came b,l\ck D~r.;:1t1 Atlt 7.~ ~~ t~! DGaa'l 

31-31 tie early in the season? laSt night to set a world champlqn- :!;;;;.~~T~r':Il'.T:'..r..R1~ 
And haveh't the Eagles beaten ship three cushion billiard reco~d I~e 1~,1Jl qf ~ .. beo lb¥. ... t ...... 

the Giants, 24-17, lind tied them, by scoring 50 pOints in' 20 innrngs OUl1\'i/M rom . IUod.~'DGaa:tl'lUlo 
:U-2U to defeat Andrew Pomi 50 to 20. 

'
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Iowa Sea hawks Drill on Basket Shooting; 
Prepare 10 Meet Minn~sota Tomorrow Night 

; , 
BlliiY preparing rOI' 1 morrow's in basketbllil nt Lowl'cnce collese. 

meeting with the Gophers of Min- Saturduy night against Mlnne. 
nesota in Minnel\polls, Iowa'lI sota Nordly hopes to be able to 
Seahawk cEI'gers continued to drill \Ise Bob Baggott and Selden Smith 
Yesterday on baskei shooting, one more extensively. Baggott, who 
or iheir weakest \'Dints in Tues- tl,'<Imed with T. S. Ary on ' the 
day's meeting with the Ottumwn Sl>ulh Carolina rosier lust se~SOIl,' 
Skyers. is tI rangy center who is espe. 

1>.1 tho ugh the pre-flighters clal}y strong on the der~nsive. 
emerged with a 40-32 victory over Smith, a guard, lettered <U1<iM 
the Ottumwa five, toeir shooting crl\ck Oklahoma aggles 1943-fi 
wQs definitely o,cr, especially in team which was one of the top 
the first half when they missed fives in the natio)l that year. 
the [j~st 17 baskets. Smith Is a steady man on the of-

Beca\lse the Seahnwks were fense as well as powerful on thi! 
held tightly by Ottumwa a 11 the defense. 
way, Lieut. O. M. Nordly, i h e Minnesota lost a close one 10 
Seahawk basketball coach, had the Sea hawks' next rival, ~owa 
little chance to see his substitutes State, Jast Monday 42-41, so Sat
in action, as the starling five urday's game with ihe Gophers 
played nearly the entire game. should give a . fnir indication .of 

Only replacement to break Into now the Scahawks can do !j8;rlost 
toe lineup was Wayne Weaver, Iowa State next Wednesday in 
18-year-old forward who lettered Iowa City. 

Two ulldefeated teams will be 
ba\t1ing it out tonight in an eflort 
to keep their season's record clean 
when St. Mary's Ramblers travel 
to Illinois to meet St. Joseph's of 
Rock Island in a game scheduled 
to start at 8 o'clock. 

Four Wins 
The Ramblers have piled up 

four impressive wins this year 
while St. Joseph's hav\! two to 
their credit. However, the Mar
ians will be trying to oliset two 
(jefeats sufIered at the hands of 
the I~lini ~ast year. 

Coach .Francis Sueppel of st. 
Mary's will start his tegular line
up of Stahle and O'Brien at the 
forward pOSitions, Hettrick at the 
pivot post and Toohey and Shrad
er in the back court. 

Tall Veterans 
Two t.,ll veterans will be in the 

St. Joseph's starting llnellP. They 
are Mulcahy, six-foot-one guard, 
and Nelson, six-Coot-five center, 
who acounted for 28 points in one 
of the encounters with the Ramb
lers last year. At the other guard 
spot, Coach E. F. Duke will start 
Dilullo and the forwards will b" 
taken over by Cale and Marshall . 

Meet West Branch 
For their second away encoun

ter of the Year, the Shamrocks ot 
S!. Patrick's travel to We s t 
Branch tonight to meet West 
Branch high at 8 o'clock on the 
high school floor. 

Coach Cliff Kritia o[ the Sham
fJcks will start the same five 
which started in the two previous 
games this year. Charley Belger 
and Merle Hoye will team up at 
the forward positions; "Doc" Con
nell will lake over the center du
ties and "Red" Gatens and Gene 
;Herdliska will start at the guard 
spots. 

Stiff Competition 
In t,heir tirst game o[ Lhe sea

son, We~t Branch was defeated by 
Ci~y high 30-16. However, with 
two more games in back of them, 
last year's se<;tionQl and distri'll 
champions should provide some 
still competition tor the visitors. 

.Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 
END 
SATURDAY 

-PIllS--
Sonny Du~ham 

And His Orchestra 
It's Nlf'" to Be Thrifty 

"Cartoon" 
Robot Bomb "Spccill" 

-Latest News-

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
"The Girl Who- Dar d;;' 

_"d-
"One Mysterious 

Byron Nelson Leads 
Oakland Open Field 

OAKLAND, Calil. (AP)-Byrqn 
Nelson hung liP a sub-par 66 yes. 
terday to lead the lield in the first 
round of the 72-hole Oakland galt 
open. 

Tournament favorite and win' 
ner of the San Francisco open only 
last Monday, the Toledo, OWo, 
sharpshooter practically spt:el\d 
eng led the field as he CQupled 33's 
for the lowest score of the day. 

Par for the Sequoyah course, 
short and sUghtly on the hilly side, 
is 35-85-70. 

Nelson, leading money winner 
of the year, rammed home a 20. 
footer on the final green. It ga,Ve 
him an eagle three on the 4~3-yatd 
layout. His only break in otherwJie 
super golf was on the 16th hole 
where he three-putted. 

The starting field of 145 was so 
large \hat nine of the lesser Jighls 
werl\ sal\eduJect to complete first 
rOl!nds today. 

• Producers Corporation of Amelita prt~nls 
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Leads 
Field 

, 

HOUSE to ' MOUSE 
prBETAPM 

Kathleen O'Connor, C4 of Iowa 
city, w!l1 enlertain Lois J~9n 
Meyers of Des Moines , this week
end. 

Mrs. GUsta, Bergmann to ,Be: Interviewe_d= 

I~~======~================================= 
ALPHA DELTA 1>[ 

Seaman Alan Hiley who is sta
tlVned at Jacksonville, Fla., wlll 
iii! the weekend guest of Janet 
McTavish, A3 of Estherville. 

The weekend guest or Mij Cords, 
~4 . of Rudd, will be her sister, 
/tfarilou Cords. 

Velma Marlin, A4 of Laurens, 
, will spend the weekend at home. 

Midshipman Fred Sage, who is 
stationed at Northwestern univer
ply in Evanston, Ill ., will visit 
Dorothy Schwarz, A2 or Burling
ton, this weekend. 

ALPJlA OHI OI\IEGA 
Mrs. Stllnley Reid of Cedar Rap

ids will be the guest this weekend 
o( her daughter, Bette Pingrey, 
PI of Cedar Rapids. 

Gladys Noteboom, Alpha Chi 
Omega alumna from Strawberry 
point, will spend the weekend v is
iting In the <:llapler house. 

Betty Brocker of Strawberry 
point visited in the chapter house 
last weekend. 

, ALPHA XI DELTA 
Joyce Gibbs of Des Moines and 

peggy Pau l of Ft. Dodge will be 
tl)e weekend guests of Patricia 
Paul, A4 of Sioux City. 

Joyce Cord, A1 of Red Oak, will 
viSit Dick Wormhoudt, aviation 
machinist's mate first class, in Ot
tUJllwa this weekend. 

Don Williams of Mason City will 
, be lhe guest this weekend of Ger
aldine Farrer, A1 of Mason City. 

CHI OMEGA 
Gloria Weiser, A4 of Burling

fort, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago visiting friends. 

Phylis Burn of Dwight, Ill., will 
be the guest this weekend of Rita 
Stel.chen, A4 of Dwight, Ill. 

Virginia Richter of South Bend, 
Ind.; Shirley Sloane of St. Jo
seph, Mo., and Jean SteigJitz of 
DeS Moines will be guests of the 
ch~pter house this weekend. 

Visiting Pat Zumsteg, G of 
Memphis, Mo., is her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Zumsteg. 

--. 
~APPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Mrs. A . .t. Schmidt of Fairfield 
will spend today with her daugh
ter, ~ J ane, A3 of Fairfield . 

Seaman Second Class Hal Sor
ens~n will be the guest of Nancy 
Green, A1 of Cedar Rapids, this 
weekend whlle enroute to his new 
station in Omaha, Neb. 

Patty Miller, A3 of RockvilJe 
Centte, N. Y., will spend the 
weekend in Silvis, Ill., visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Guy De
Bourcy. 

Ens. G. D. Cha~bllss of the 
merchant marine will spend sev
eral days in Iowa City visiting 
Barhara TOJ;rance, A3 of Rock Is
land, Ill. Ensign Chambliss is en 
route to New Orleans, La. 

Dorothy Jean Kerr, who was a 
Kappa at I;>enison university in 
Granville, Ohio, will arrive today 
to be agues\ in the chapter house. 
She is now at Iowa state college 
in Ames, where she is doi ng per
sonnel work. 

CUBRIER 
Clldet Norman Wilkes of Blen

vie}\" Ill., will be the weekend 
gues~ of Dorothy Bonn, A3 of 
Hignland Park, III 

The weekend guests of Janke 
Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa, at her home 
will be Kay Cusllck, Patricia Sav
age, and Margaret Hesser, all Al 
of Cedar Rapids, Janet Ericson, Al 
of P~inceton, Ill., and Margaret 
Steddom, At of Winterset. 

Joanna Herring, At of Newton, 
will have as her weekend guest 
Betty June Wilsterman of Newton. 

The weekend guest of Sara 
Stuckey, Al of Altona, Ill., will be 
Peggy Pennington of Galesburg, 
Ill. 

Spending Sunday with Jane 
Yount, AI of Lisbon, will be Mr. 
and Mr~. W. E. Yount Sr. 

Gloria Kelly, A3 of Burlington, 
will be lhe guest of Lucy Remley, 
A3, in her home at Anamosa. 

Georgianne Wallen of Burling
ton, Pi Phi affiliate last year, will 
be a guest in the chapter house. 

Marge Kirby of Rock IslaQd, 
Ill., 1943 graduate of the univ~r
sity, will visit her sister, Mary,./L3 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., this weekend. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Sigma Delta Tau announces the 

pledging of Rosalie Wasserman, A2 
of Omaha, Neb., in the chapter 
house Wednesday night. 

Doris Grueskin, A3 of Sio~ 
City, will have as her weekend 
guest, Helen Levine of Sioux City. 

Trinity Church Group 
To Hold Song Service 

An Evensong service will be pre
sented in Trinity chul'ch Sunday 
at 4:30 p.m. by members of Canter
bury Club, or¥anization lor EPis
copal college students, assisted. by 
the Gamma Kappa Delta, the EPls
iilpal high school group. 

This service which is the tradi
tional plain so~g s~tting of evening 
prayer, has been sung in English 
cathedrals for many centuries. It 
will be given for members of all 
other student church groups and 
their friends. 

The prayers will be read by 
Dean M. Lierie, Al of Iowa City, 
and the absolution will be given by 
the Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 
of the Episcopal church. The choir 
will be composed entirely of stu
dents. 

Ian Hepworth is in charge of the 
ushers. 

Richard Crowder will be the 
organist. 

Thomas J etferson founded, tJ:!e 
iirst state university in the United 
States-the University of Virginia. 

W8U1 (,.,) 

NlIC-WHO 0"', 
C8B-WMT (eN, 

oa8-WBBK ('III) 

MR8-WOK em) 
BI._KJ(~L (lGH) 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann of the 
University of Iowa, who bas re
cently written a book entitled 
"Music Masters of the Middle
west," wlll be interviewed over 
WSW today at 12:45. The inter
view will be conducted by Mary 
Bob Knapp of the WSUI staff and 
will be a diSCUSSion at Mrs. Berg
malln's book. 

Ilen~ Control 
T. J. Wilkinson, acting director 

of the Cedar Rapids Defense 
Rental Area office, will be inter
Viewed over WSUI tonight at 6:55 
on the establishment of rent con
trol and on registration require-
11lents in J ohnson county. The 
interview will be conducted by 
J erry Feniger of the SUI stail. 
'l'he Freshman Takes the Platform 

"The Electoral College Method 
ot Choosing the President anp 
Vice-President" will be lhe sub
j eet for discussion this evening 
at 8 o'clock when the "freshman 
Takes the Platform" over WSUI. 
Participants in the rOUndtable 
will be Elaine Lenny of Cleve
land, Ohio, chairman; Conrad 
Wurtz of Downers Grove, Ill.; 
a ichard Antes of West Union; 
Geneva . Foster at Atalissa; Estelle 
Fuchs of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lois 
Black of Preston; Leora Zahoric 
of Cedar Rapids; who are all 
freshmen at the university, and 
Prof. John E. Briggs of the po
Utical science department. 

TODA 1"8 PROGRAM 
/ 8:00 Mol't\ing Chapel 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Progl'am Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 American Hospital Asso

ciation 
9:55 New~ The Dally Jowan 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Delta Delta Delta announces 

the pledging Monday of Patricia 
Llibtfoot, Al at Ft. Madison. 

Mary Osborne, A3 a! Ottumwa, 
be a guest at the Tri Delt 

pteI' house in Ames thIs week
(or their formal Chtistmas 

Joy Hedum, A1 of Whiting, will 
pe the weekend gl)est of Miriam 
Rechterman, ~l, at her home in 
Conesville. 

Dorothy Adair of Stanwood, 
alumrla of 144, will be the weekend 
guest o( her sister, Alice Adair, A2 
of Redding. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
DELTA GAMMA 

Mrs. Robert Arnold, Betty Com
fort and Joan Last~r, all of Des 

'Ines, will be guests of the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Lieu!. S. E. Slocum of Philadel
'a who has just returned from 

t"o years overseas, will visit 
ljarol Snyder, A4 of Burlington, 
Ilis weekend. 
'Ann Johnson and Florence 
OQk of Chicago will ~pend the 

tekelld as the guests of Virginia 
k, A4 of Des Moines. Mis s 

ohnson and Miss Hoak were f6r
l1erly Delta Gammas here. 

Lieu\. Steve Newstrom of Bos
t~n will be the weekend gue~t of 
VIrginia Gray, A2 of Des Mojnes. 

Lieu!. Bt'uce Nunn of Des 
~oines will visit Barbara Man
~c¥, A2 of Des MoInes, and Lieut. 
l?iph McCarty of Grinnell will 
be the weekend guest of Reba 
Crowder, A3 of Grinnell. 

AnHa Leopold, AS of Burllng
t4n, will spend the weekend at 

I hbme. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Mary Beth Pilmer, A3 of Des 

Moines, will spend the weekenq 
10 Keokuk viSiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Harrington. 

Sally Sears of Des Moines will 
~ the weekend guest of Jeanne 
~nsbury, Al of Des Moines. 

Elaine Lassman, A2 of Chicago, 
will have as her gues~ this week

, !!lUI Sue Read, a junior at Mac
tyurray college in Jacksonville, 
pt 

De Loris Dahlman, freshman 
dent at the University of Illl

in Champnign, Ill., will spend 
weekend in the chapter house 

the guest of Carol Burtis and 
Jane Leeming, both A I of Elm
hurst, III. 

'rhe weekend guest Of Rosemary 
Rilter, AI, at her home in Newton 
will be Aviation Cadet H. A. 
Sharpe, who is stationed at the 
naval air base in Ottumwa. 

The weekend guest of Mabel 
l'homa, Al of Ainsworth, wlll be 
Seaman Second Class LaVerne 
Reynolds of Lenox. 

Jo Fulton, A4 or Monmouth, 
Ill., returned Tuesday after spend
ing a ~ew days in the home of 
Lieut. Pat Forbes Jr. of Rockford'l 
111. , 
Spendin~ !he weekend with 

Shirley Sherbourne, A2 of Lone 
'l'ree, will be Seaman First Class 
ftobert Green, who is stationed at 
Navy Pier, Chicago. 

Apprentice Seaman Bar ret t 
Thompson st,ationed with the navy 
at Farragut, Idaho, will arrive here 
Monday to visit several days with 
Delores Olsen, Al or Newton. 

Mrs. Rudolph Vodicka of Mt. 
Vernon visited here Thursday 
with her daughter, Marianne Vo
dicka, A2 01 Mt. Vernon. 

MarUyn Schrimper, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids will spend the weekend in 
Chicago, Ill., as a guest of army 
Lieut. Robert Roberts. 

Mildred Klahn of MarshalltOwn 
will be a weekend guest of her 
sister Helen Klahn, A3 of Mar
shalltown. 

Darlene Soli of Muscatine will 
spend the weekend here as a guest 
of Gen Crow, A3 of Muscatine. 

COMMONS 
Barbara He u r man n, A2 of 

Hampton, will entertain Clarence 
Heuberger of Chapin. 

nosemary S c h a e fer, Al of 
Breda, and Dorlna Smith, Al of 
Carson, will go to Cedar Rapids 
to visit frien'cls. 

I CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJI.Rt 

CASHRATB 
lor 2 dan-

10c per line per cia" 
• consecutive dan-

7c per line per daJ' 
II con.secutive dayll-

5c per line per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per de, 
-Figure 5 words to line

MInImum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 55.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell office daily until Ii p.ol. 

Cancellationa must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one lncorreet 
tn.sertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertllemen .. tor male or M
lentlal female workers are ear
rIecl In 0\.. "Bel, W.a&e4" 
eolWDIII wtUl. Ole uncle .......... 
ltI&' tha~ hlrlna' oroce4l1ft1 ahaU 
conform to War Manpower 
CoIIIJII.issIQa JtenJaUO .... 

HELP wA~ ----
College student for part time 

janitor work, Larew Co. 9881. 
Helen Kuenstler, Al of Madison, 

Ill. , will have as her guest this 
weekend Jeah Long of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Part time accompanist. Iowa City 
, High School. Pleasant work. 
Good pay. Dial 5563 evenings. 

FOB BENT 
One comfortable room for men 

graduate stUdents. Dial 3482. 

Two lovely slnele rooms. M";;;. 
Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
TruJnpets, cornets, elarl\ldll, 
aUo and tenor ... xophones, 
baritones and other jl!-""
men... C a. r 1 Walteraclorf, 
Cr ...... , Iowa. 

With 

A 

Dally Iowan 

Want Ad 

, 

.. 

Buy..;.. Sell-- Rent 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost - Silver bracelet with pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

LOST - Man's yellow gold lJam-
ilton wrist watch with gold' 

metal wrist Qand in vicinity of 
University Hospital. Mark Conk
lin Jr. 1934 engraved on back. 
or extreme sentimental value to 
owner. Very liberal reward. Call 
5779 or 3167. 

FOUND-Lifetime Fountain Pen. 
Call X444. 

LOST - Glasses with pink plas
tic rims in leather case. Call 

4191. 
-

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearinll the name of 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer haU-eall 9641. Reward. 

INSTRucnoN 
DANCING LESSONS - blllrOODl, 

ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment ..• 
ArcheI')' SuPpU. 

Popular and PhllharmoDlo 
Recorcl AlblUDl 

lou.,.,e .f All )[tat. 

'FIRESTONE STORE 

HiM Bakea Gooq" 
Plea Cakes Br_ 

Bolli , PaatrIea 
Special Oraer' 
City Bakery . 

m E. Waahlnaton 'nal 81115 

You are always welcome, 

Diua"SHOP 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER aR~S. TRANSFER 
For Effide,llt Furniture Movinl 

.MIt .Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Jre Not Chlek 
Time Yet But 
It'. TIme To 

_VINO the treacherous footlnr at thlt Ndt.deatr6yed railroad 
n over the Mosell e rlve~. t~e.e Fr !lOll Y,0uhI.tliri wllo are now 
vldera tOt their tamille • . re.cU4 (09~ from the! wreked cara of 
train wfilch plunged to th rlv~r whe" the bridge WU blasted by 
Germ ...... ThIll I. on the . Third_Arm", lJ1!.llLJ a.clen'tlon,I), 

Business oiPce-Baselrient, East Hill 

10:00 Week in the Maga2Jnes • 
Ib:15 Yesierday's MUllica I Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The 8Qokshelt 
11:00 Treasury BrJef 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New$, Tbe DIliI, [own 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 MU8ifal Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Musi~ 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News. TJle Dail¥ Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Revlewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 Rent Control 
7:00 Beyond Victory, What: 
7:15 Horace Heidt Treasury 

Show 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Take.s the Plat

form 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:4.5 News, The Dally Jowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
. 6:00 

I Lave a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

.- ":16 
Twiligbt Time (WMT) 
Ne_ of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:31 
Friday on Broadway (W)IT) 
News, • L. Nelsen (WHO) 
bid You Know (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 

6:.' 
Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M.orIan BeaUy (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:01 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
HIghways in Melody (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The Aldrich FamiJy OV,M'J:) 
Highways in Melody (WHO 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

'7:3' 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Puffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

'7:45 
1'~ l'hinman (WMT) 
DuU1's Tavern (WHq~ 
Famous Jury <Trials (KXEL 

':55 
News (WMT) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Igno1'8nt (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

I:st 
'!'bat Brewster Boy (WMT) 
J>.!opte Are Funny (WHO) 
SpotU,bt Bands (KXEL) 

I:U 
That Brewster Boy (W14T) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlilht Bands (KXEL) 

1:56 
~ronei Story Teller (KXEL) .: .. 
Mopre and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:st 
Sta.e Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

':U 
State Dopr Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood 'ihealer (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

11:" 
~w. (WMT) 
,.,e~. Mu.1e Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1':15 
f'\llt.on Lewla ' (WMT) 
News, M. L. NelJen (WHO) 

11:2. 
SQOrtliCbt Parade (KXEL) 
• 1.:1. 
Sympllonet~ (WMT) 
Can V;ou -Top -This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 

1':45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can Yau Top This? (WHO) 

Melodles of the M8l!ten 
(KXEL, 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11111 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. ~ Hour (KXEL) 

11: .. 
Tommy Tucker's Band "'nIT) 
News, GaTT), Lenhart (WilO) 

J1l41 
Ray Milton', Band (WMT) 
Music; New. (WHO) 
Dance Orchema (KXi:L) 

1l:55 
News (JO{EL) 

11111 
Pre,s N'llWs (WMT) 
Mirth Slid Madness (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Elks Arrange Party 
For New Yeat's Eve 

Elks members will hold their 
New Year's party Saturday nIght 
Dec. 30, lit ~ ElkI home, accord
ing to Maurice E. Taylor, ~ecre
tary. 

Gus Fuhrman's band will play at 
the danae. 

Canterbury Club to Meet 
Canterbury club of the Epls

copal cllurcll will meet alter the 
Evensong service for II 6 o'clock 
supper at the parl h house. 
I The meeting wUl feature a dIs
cussion on a cUl'J'ent topic of In
terest to the Itudents. 
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Walter A. Kerr 
Elected Chancellor 
Commander of Lodge 

Walter A. Kerr was elected 
chancellor commander of Corinth 
lodge No. 24, Knights of Pythias 
at a meeting last night at the K. 
P. hall. He succeeds John Phipps. 

Other new officers elected are 
CUfton Moyer, vice - chancellor 
commander; Clarence Conklin, 
prelate; Dr. J . W. Figg, master of 
the exchequer; Otto A. J. Miller, 
master of finance; A. A. Miller, 
masler of work; Jesse L. Richard
son, keeper of record and seal; Ira 
Lewis, inner guard; John Phipps, 
outer guard; Kenneth Heath, mas
ter at arms, and Embert Carson, 
trustee. 

Sodality Admits 
Sf. Patrick's Students 

Twenty-six St. Patrick's Catho
lic high school students were 
received into the Sodality of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary yesterday 
at 2:15 p. m. in St. Patrick's 
church. 

Students who were received 
into the sodality: Joan Hess, 
Marlene Michel, Carmllla Schnoe
belen, Barbara Nolan, Mary Lee 
Mathes, Mary Jane Kelly, Mar
garet Jones, Jean McNamara, 
Janet Greer and Marjorie Mae 
Crock. 

Lois Sorensen, Molly Cano, Do
lores Cano, James Kelsey, Ken
neth Rummelhart, James Dooley, 
Earl Ruppenkamp, John Leonard, 
Merle Herdllska, Merle Schnoe~' 
belen, Vincent Dalton, Donald 
Winters, Roy Duffy, Jake Roskup, 
James Peters and Perry Miller. 

Freshmen fo Discuss 
Electoral College 

Freshmen students wUl again 
participate in a radio ·dlscussion 
program tonight at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI. Under the direction of Har
old Nelson of the speech depart
ment, tonight's program deaJs with 
"The Electoral College Method ot 
Choosing the President and VJce
President." Students in communi
cation skills, freshman course hi 
speaking and writing under Prof. 
E. C. Mable, head of the dramatic 
art department, prepared the pro
gram .. 

Those .taking part in the round 
table discussion are Elaine Lenny, 
Al ot Cleveland, Ohio, chairman; 
Conrad Wurtz, Al of Downers 
Grove, Ill.; Richard Antes, Al ot 
West Union; Geneva Foster, Al of 
AtaliS$a; Estelle Fuchs, Al of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lois Black, Al of 
Preston; LeLora Zahorlc, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and p'rof. John E. 
Briggs of the politicl\l science de
partment. 

Prof. E. T. Peterson 
Explains Proposals 

For Code Revision 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education, ex
plained the proposed revision of 
the Iowa school code commission 
to members of Lions club at their 
noon meeting yesterday. 

"Public schools are our most 
important public service," accord
ing to Professor Peterson. Two 
years ago an attempt was made to 
completely revise the school code, 
he said, but the bill was subject
ed to more than one hundred 
am~ndments, and wasn't passed. 

Today a series of 20 isolated and 
independent bills which deal with 
the most pressing problems of the 
school code will be cODiidered by 
the state legislature, he said. 

These bills are concerned in part 
with state administration, election 
ot a county board of education, 
transportation for pupils in rural 
areas and teachers' qualifications. 

Students to Present 
C~ildren/l Recital 

Seventeen music students will be 
presented in I children's recital to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. in North 
mUlic hall. 

The proaram includes Joan Mar
tin, plano; Joan Tompkill3, plano, 
Vlrllnia Coder, piano; Randan 
Bolt, flute; Kitty Korns, piano; Joe 
Winter, piano; Alan Moore, piano; 
Annetle Trachsel, flute; Lynn Cul
len, piano; Agnes Kerr, plano; 
Phyllis Fordyce, clarinet; Bethany 
Miller, piano; Bill Lierle, piino; 
James Andrews, flute; Clarence 
Updegraff, piano; Charles Keislar, 
clarinet and Barbara Coder, plano. 

Awarded BroIIIe Star 
First Lieut. David C. DunCln, 

Ion of Mrs. Edith M. Duncan. 125 
Golfrlew, hal been awarded the 
Bronze ltar for heroic achieve
ment In action in Italy. 

Lieutenant Duncan I. ,ervin, 
with Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark', 
Fifth alTll1 In the 387th InfantrY 
reliment of the 811th· "CUIter" 
division. 

To let a Jlatural wavy effect 
for a lAA' bob braid, alllhUy 
dampen treaHI and then bl'Ulh 
aut dter an l)our aqd a balf. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FIRST WACS ARRIVE IN PHILIPPINES 14 SUI Students 
Speak on Behalf 
Of Seal Drive 

fourteen students are filling 
speaking engagements with var
ious civic, social, patriotic, and 
fraternal organizations on behall 
of the Christmas seal program to 
fight tuberculosis. Robert Ray, G 
of Davenport, is chairman of the 
speakers' bureau, and Edythe Ros
cnthal, Ai of Scarsdale, New 
York, N. Y., is secretary of the 
bureau. 

TWO FILIPINO school-lirls, Cansaliaclon and Erlberta Amarillo, quickly make friends with a member 
of the first WAC conUnlent to arrive on Leyte Island. The WAC, T/ 4 Martha White, of Tallahassee, 
Fla.., .models a native hat. 

Included among the speakers 
arc: Doris Lundeen, A2 of Mar
ion; Mary Forslund, A2 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D.; John Nydegger, Ai 
of West Union; Raymond Miner, 
U of Donnellson; Owen Peterson, 
A3 of Parker, S. D.; Jean Collier, 
A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Velma Mar
tin, A4 of Laurens; Marian Crews, 
A2 of Ft. Dodge; Edna Herbst, A3 
Of Newton; Jean Stamy, A3 of 
Marion; Frances Siamis, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Donald Ecroyd, G 
of Kansas City, Kan .; Peggy 
Banks, A4 of New York, N. Y., 
and Mary Kirby, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

R. ,E. Neff Describes U High Plans 
Statewide System . . I 

University Hospital 
Needs Nurses Aides 

Boy Scout Officials 
Prepare for Sunday 

Court of Honor 

Of Ambulance Service Variety Show 
A second board of review for 

Boy Scouts was held Wednesday 
The need (or 65 members on the evening in preparation for the 

nursing staff at University hospi- court of honor Sunday afternoon 
tal has stressed the urgent need at 3 in the council chamber of the 
for more volunteer n",rses aides, city hall. At this time scouts will 
and efforts are now being made receive badges and awards in a 
toward as large ah enrollment as court of honor . 

The state-wide system of trans
porting indigent patients to and 
from the University hospital-the 
only system of its kind in the 
country-was described by Robert 
E. Neff, administrator of Univer
sity hospital, to Rotarians at their 
weekly luncheon yesterday. 

"One or more of our 20 ambu
lances are in every county in the 
state on the average of three times 
a week," NeIf stated. Each month, 
an average of 20,000 patients are 
transported to and from the hos
pital . . 

Before' the system 01 carrying 
patients in cars was adopted in 
1932, patients wcre transported by 
train ; this proved to be inconven
ient for the patients and expensive 
to the hospital. 

"We save $75,000 a month under 
the present system compared with 
what transP9rtation by common 
carriers would cost," Neff de
clared. This saving is used to pro
vide more and better treatment for 
the patients. The cost of transpor
tation comes out of lump appro
priations made to the hospital by 
the legislature. 

"We were able to double the 
number of patients treated at the 
hospital because of the savings 
from using our own ambulances 
after eight years of the new sys
tem," commented the doctor. 

Indigent patients are brought 
to the hospital according to a pre
arranged s c h e d u 1 e; emergency 
cases are brought by local ambu
lances which are reimbursed by 
the hospital. State law provides 
that patients who are committed 
to the hospital by district COUl-t 
judges must be transported to and 
from the hospital at public ex
pense. 

"Seven of the 20 cars in our 
fleet have traveled more than 
400,000 miles," he told the Rotar
ians. The cars are kept in the best 
of mechanical condition at all 
times and are serviced completely 
every night at a garage. 

'Because we transport so many 
patients we are able to arrange 
trips to and from Iowa City in 
straight lines so that mileage and 
expenses are reduced," he added. 

Expenses have been even :fur
ther reduced during the war by 
complying with the 35 miles an 
hour speed law and other wartime 
regulatrons," Neff explained. 

Divorce Granted 

One defense stamp will admit 
University high school students to 
a variety show asembly in the high 
school auditorium today. 

Fealuring tap dancing, imita
tions and accordion numbers by 
students, the show will be staged 
by the Victory Council to stimu
late defense stamp and bond buy
ing for the Sixth War Loan drive. 

possible in the new class for nurs- Bob Rasley, son of C. R. Rasley, 
es aides which will begin in Jan- 406 Magowan, will be named an 
uary. Eagle scout, the highest award in 

The vital need lor volunteer scouting. 
nurses aides was emphasized by The public is invited to attend 
Basil O'Conner of the national the ceremony. 
Red Cross, who announced that' -------

Charles Morris will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram. Katl Harsharger will play 
on his accordion "Coming in on a 
Wing and a Prayer" and "March
ing Along Together." Then an imi
tation of President Roosevelt and 
a tap dance ·will be given by 
Norma Thornton. 

The new University high school 
swing banc\ viill be introduced at 
the assemb ly . Band members in
clude: Bob Baird, J im Easton, Tom 
Fetzer, Don Follett, Bill Hittler, 
John McCarty, John Miller, Larry 
Murray and Jim Spear. 

Prof. E. E. Harper 
To Speak at Hillel 

Foundation Service 

local chapters throughout the 
country are seeking 29,691 aides 
to meet immediate needs. In Iowa, 
an additional 201 daytime and 47 
evening aides are needed. 

Any nu.rses aide over 18 years 
of age, who has completeQ. her 
80 hours training and 150 hours 
of hospi tal experience, is eligible 
to work on a salaried basis in 
veterans' hospitals, such as Schick 
hospital in Clinton. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
new class is asked to contact Mrs. 
R. F. Wiiliams (5256) or the Red 
Cross office (6933). 

During the month of November, 
a total of 413!/:i hours was con
tributed by 16 nurses aides at the 
local hospitals. At Mercy hospi
tal, 91 hours were contributed by 
Mary Michael, Mary Sheedy and 
Mrs. Robert Wiley. 

Prof. E. E. Harper, director of At University hospital, 322~ 
the school of fine arts, will be the hours of volunteer work was com
principal speaker at the service Of pIe ted by Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. 
the Hillel Foundation being held Elm e r Dewey. Berta Griffith, 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in Feme Krupp, Carolyn Long, Mrs. 
the HJllel lounge. "The Day Alter (Everett Lindquist, Mrs. Norman 
Tomorrow" is the subject of Pro- Meier, Mrs. Robert Neff, Mrs. 
fessor Harper's address. John Russ, Mary Sharpe, Mrs. 

Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman, spon- J. R. Walsh, Mrs. Robert WHey 
SOl' of the Hillel Foundation, will and Mrs. Emil Witschi. 
deliver an address at the Sunday 

~o~n~~!u~~!~e on "The Message Couple Granted Divorce 
Chanukah commemorates the 

re-dedication of the Temple in 175 
B.C. after Palestine was liberated 
from foreign domination by Judah 
the Maccabee. During this eight
day holiday, prayers and services 
are offered in commemoration. 

Mrs. Charles Anciaux 
Elected Head of Royal 

Neighbors of America 

Mrs. Charles Anciaux was elect
ed oracle of the Royal Neighbors 
of America ab a business mceting 
Wednesday night in the K. of P. 
hall . 

Other oWcers named were Mrs. 

Maggie Cox was awarded'll de
cree of divorce in district court 
yesterday from her h usb and, 
Arleigh Cox, on charges of deser
tiOn. 

The couple 'was married in Iowa 
City, Feb I, 1910, and separated in 
August 1936. 

Communion Vessels 
To Be Blessed Sunday 
. At Episcopal Church 

A new set of Communion 
vessels will be blessed by the 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam at the 
10:45 a. m. service at the Trin
ity Episcopal church Sunday. 

Iowa City C. of C. 
Nominates Directors 

Twelve members of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce were 
nominated for the board of di
rectors at a meeting of the nom
inating committee Tuesday after
noon in Hotel Jefferson. 

Nominees include E. J. Liech
ty, A. A. Welt, Vern Bales, J. W. 
Kirwin, Will J. Hayek, E. C. 
Miltner, Howard Young, I. C. 
Nickois, Earl Snyder, Henry Lin
der, Ray B,Ywater and L. W. Yet
ter. 

Of this group, six' will be elect
ed to serve for three years. Bal
lots will be mailed to members in 
good standing Monday. AJI bal
lots must be returned to the 
Chamber of Commerce office by 
5 p. m. Dec. 18. 

Tennis Tournament 
Winners Named 

Final winners in the tennis 
tournament begun the first of the 
semester are: Dorothy Henry, Al 
of Des Moines; Bet tie Lew 
Schmidt, A3 of Frecport, III. ; 
Marilyn Schrimper, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids and Julianne Freund, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Because of bad weather the 
tournament will not be completed. 

Play to Be Given 
At Junior High Tonight 
"The Five Little Peppers" 

(Rosemary G. Musil), a three
act-play, will be presented in 
the junior high school tonigh t 
at 8 o'clock. 

Under the direction of Mar
ian Petrie with Helen Bochen
tbien as prompter, the play wlll 
feature a cast of 15 junior high 
school stUdents. 

FRENCH EX~CUTE COllABORATOR 

A "RENCH COLLABORATIONIST Is pictured here as hlB execution takes 
place in Rennes, France. The Collaborator Is falling as the rope 
which held him to the stake 1IIes free, sevel'ed by bulleta, and splint' 
era fill the air. The photo was snapped at the illlltant bullets from a 
French firing squad hit the victim who collaborated with the Nuill. 
This Is an official U. S. Signal Corps photo. (lntf!rnational) 
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Junior Hostess Danee' 
.J 0 Be Held at usa 
Tomorrow Night 

Bcrnadine Makorsky will be 
chai rman oC the Junior hOliea 
dance tomorrow niiht Crom 7:30,\0 
10:30 with the public address sys. 
tem providing the music. ~lstln. 
Miss Makorosky on the central 
hostess committee wllJ be Charlene 
Huber, Eleanor Pari~ek, JOjIQ 
Boehm, Nancy Campbell, Anna 
Clark, Yvonne Franzke, Florence 
Langenfeld, Virginia Moran, Jean 
Newland, Helen Oltman, Gladfl 
Parizek, Helen Joy Rankin, ~. 
jory Shuttleworth, Marjory Sw 
son, Corrine Synhorst, Do 
Tjebben and Grace Vigen. 

Leo CortimlglJa will be at' 
piano in the lounge throughout 
evening. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsq will con\lJ! 
dancing lessons for all servicem!\1 
in the gymnasium of the USO 
building from 5:15 '0 6:15 tom(l'. 
row afternoon. 

Members of Pi Beta Phi sororib' 
will be the special guests .t the tt!a 
dance from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sun· I 

day with the public address S)'sleal 
providing the music. An adventUrt 
movie will be shown In the 1000000e 
at 3 p.m. and Leo Cortlmislia WIll 
be at the piano for the regular jim 
and song s€1>slon. 

Mrs. E. M. MacEwen villi ' be 
chairman of the senior hosteaes 
tomorrow, and Mrs. Ben SIlIJlIneII. 
will will serve as chairman Suo· 
day afternoon. 

Snack bar hostesses this weel. 
end are members of the West 
Lucas club with Mrs. Pearl C. 
Mentzer in charge. The committee 
includes Mrs. Frank Carlson, Mrs. 

------------------------- Edwin H. Sider, Mrs. Ge6rgeSmltll, 

Junior Group of DAR 
To Present Program 

I At Meeting Saturday 
The junior group of the Pilgrim ' 

chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will present 
a program at a meeting of the Pil- I 

grim chapter tomorrow afternoon 
in thc home or Mrs. James Lons, 
521 N. Dubuque street. A board

j 
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock 
preceding the meeting, which will 
begin at 2:30. 

Assistant hostesses include Mrs. 
H. E. Moore, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs. 
V. A. Pangborn, Mrs. C. E. Loghry, 
Mrs. Sherman Watson, Phyllis 
Jean Myers, Mary Louise Kelley, 
Alice Kelley, Mrs. Clark Caldwell, 
Mrs. 1. L. Orris and Mrs. C. A. 
Loghry. 

Old Gold Theta. Rho Girls 
An election of officers will be 

held at a meeting of the Old Gold 
Theta Rho Girls Monday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Odd F'ellow hall. Ruth 
Lammert of Waterloo, chairman 
of the board of control, will be 
present at the meeting. A social 
program in charge of Mrs. L. R. 
Morford and Mrs. Roy Mackey will 
be helll after the busi ness session. 

Army Officers Wives Club 
The Army Officers' Wives club 

has pLanned a Christmas party for 
Tuesday evening in the parish 
house of the Trihity Episcopal 
church. Thc event will begin with 
a dinner at 6:30 p. m. and is open 
to army officers' wives reoiding in 
the city. 

The committee in charge of the 

I 
arrair includes Mr·s. F ran c e s 
Christiansen, Mrs. Thomas Don
nelly, and Mrs. Ol'rie A. Couch Jr. 
Reservations may be made by call-
ing Mrs. Christiansen (5164) not 
later than tomorrow noon. 

Women's Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief Corps will 

hold a potluck luncheon in the 
Community building Tuesday at 
noon. Members are asked to brlng 
table service, sandwiches, and a 
covered dish. During the business 
meeting to follow the luncheon, an 
election of officers will be held. 

Completes Trip 

Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum
mil street, has returned from a 
trip to Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett WilUarna, Mr. 
and Mrs. George O. Stevens aild 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stevens. 

Cookies lor the USO cookie l'fs 
are being provided by the EIim 
Ladies this weekend. --------------. -----

BOMB LANDS IN BE 

WUCKAGE AND DEATH caused by a Nazj-Y·2 bomb In BeJtillli 
Is pictured above. The bodies or victims are afloat In water (1'01/ 
burst water mains. A padre stands by to admlnlsler last rltN ., 
rescue workers try to save lIle lIvu of 8'ome or those wounded by 
the terror weapon.; (lnlunalionlll SOlJnd,botDj 

Pearle E. Sweet was granted a 
decree of divorce from Caleb 
Sweet in district court Wednesday. 
She charged him with cruel' and 
inhuman treatment. 

She was awarded custody 01 
their daughter, Verlee Sweet, 15. 

Edward Oldis, vice-oracle; Mrs. 
Hugh B. Wright, chancellor; Mrs. 
George A. Stevens, recorder; Mrs. 
Frank Patterson, receiver; Mrs. 
Joseph Bleeker, marshal; Mrs. 
Henry Fuhrmeister, inside senti
nel; Mrs. E,Lllalia Reid, outside 
sentinel; Mrs. Margaret McCabe, 

The Communioh vesselS, a 
chalice and paten, were recent
ly presen ted to Trinity church 
by Trinity Altar guild. The 
gift was made possible in part 
by contrlbu tions made to the 
Altar guild during the past 
year in Illemory of Arthur J . 
Cox, former vestryman. 

r hi" W e ~ k' & 0 L D MIL L· S pee i a I ••• 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, July 3, 1921. 

I 

The world's second largest des
ert is Australian's "Dead Heart." 

White is right! 
• An Arrow White Shirt is 
right with your plaid spom 
jacket ••• your chaJk •• uipe 
suit ••• or anything else TOU 
want to match it up wIth! 

And besides being venatile, , 
Arrow Whites Ire 
rugged. 'lb. fabrics 
are pr""t,. for 
longer war. San
forized label melos 
shrinkage less than 
. even 1 %. tl.24 up. 

manager; Mrs. o. E. Carroll, past .I------~--------' 
oracle; Mrs. Ed Mora, custodian, 
and Mrs. Fannie Messner, install-
ing officer. To the People 

of ~hls Community 
"Sad mUll personal belongings 

are strewn a II over these bitter 
sands." Thus wrote Ernie Pyle 
from a beachhead in Normandy, 

More than 2,· 
000 bundles of 
these belongings, 
carefully collect.
ed and packed by 
the armed forces. 
are sent monthly 
from a Kansas 
City depot to 
homes through· 
out America. 
That's the cur· 
rent price of vic. 
tory over ene

mie" who forced this war upon 
you. Sometimes it is a comb, a 
pocketbook or pictures of loved 
ones. These "souvenirs" are en· 
veloped with heartache. and 
drenched with tears. 

How lon, thie tragic depOt 
stays in businesl is up to you. 
You have the power to cut tile 
lime of war. Few prisoners have 
been t. ken by eltller side in tile 
Pacific war. It Ls kill or be kUled. 
Every second prolongs the 
elaughter. Every extra $100 War 
Bond In the Sixth War Loan 
helps to shorten the ft,hting. Can 
you do Ie.. than to lend your 
money for .peedy vfctory? 

THE EDITOR. 

Get inlo the holiday spit'it 
• • • and serve Old Mill's 
novel ice cream dessert with 
the gay Christmas Tree Cen
ter. Rich, creamy, vanilla 
ice cream surrounds a tree 
center Of refreshing mint 
sherbert. Buy a package to
dayl The family will love 
this festive desert . 

ope .. 10 0\. M. to t P. M. 

M In In! 
Cay lioliday 
lee Cream 

With 
7'''ee Center. 

170 "/nl 
Pk,. 340 QUlrl 

p,,~. 

YOUR electric iron isn't a8 youn, all it 
used to be. If it is to continue lIerv

ing faithfully until new ones are alain 
available, you'll have to take extra pre
cautions in 11:15 use and care. And that' • 
true of your other appliances 8S wen. 

rn Caring for Appliance.: 

* Be eareful not to drOll .r baor ,our lroll 
_r an, other appllanee. 

* .'or. leavlnl lronlnl boar' til anlwer 
phone or doorbell, illwconnee& the Irolt. 

* Do not lubmerle an eleetrleal appUane. 
In water. 

* Alw.,. Irup plul-nol the eord-when 
dlacOllJlectlq an aPlllanee. I , * 011 rtrulartr where neetIN'" aooorlll· 
Inl to manuracturer', InatMlotionl. 

10WA·ILLIIOIS liS 
AID ELEDTRII 10. . 




